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THREE INCHES 
RAINFALL HERE 

DURING WEEK

EARL NOREIIEAD, 
WAR VETERAN, 

DIES SUDDENLY

80 MEMBERS OF 
LOCAL P.-T. A. 
ATTEND MEETING

QUARTERLY MEET  
U O N S  GROUP 5 

HERE OCT. 19

October payment for old age aid
Precipitation is Boon to Grain recipients in Texas was assured Tues- 

Raisers, Most of Whom Were »ovemment
! matching fund for the quarter was re- 
jeeived by State Treasurer Charley 
' Lockhart. The check was for $2,460,-, 
!641.

Waiting for Rain; Most Mois
ture Any Month This Year.

Succumbs to Heart Attack A t   ̂Presence of Large Crowd Indi- 
Home Here; Body Shipped to; cates Enthusiastic Interest; 
Former Home in Kansas for i Date of Hallowe’en School

BADGERSSHOW 
GOOD FORM FOR 
TILT WITH ROTAN

Burial.

With an inch rainfall during the day 
Tuesday and another inch precipita
tion during the night, following two 
other visitaUans of a half inch each 
time over the week-end, the Merkel 
section can already boast of three

DeatTi from expoeure was the ver
dict given in the death of Jack Fris- 
by, 54, teamster found in a canyon 
two miles northwest of Skellyton Wed
nesday morning.

Community Carnival Oct. 28.

unanimously elected president of 
inches of moisture during October. Texas-Oklahoma W olf Hunters 
most moisture of any momb this year, sociation at a business meeting

Earl C. Morehead, 46, who had! About eighty members were pres- 
moved here about a month ago from j ent for the monthly meeting of the 
Sedgwick, Kans., died of a heart at- j Merkel Parent-Teacher association, 
tack at his home early Friday night.! held Wednesday afternoon at the 
He had not been feeling well for sev- i High school building. Mrs. Connor 

Jinri Hooks, Abilene sportsman, was|^^^j Robinson, the president, was in charge.

Stiff Buttle; Only One 
Home Game on Schedule.

the
as_! considerable sleep, had lain down and Invocation was given by Rev. John H.

I I
at I gone to sleep after the supper hour. Crow.

When she aroused about 10 o’clock, ' The music chairman, Mrs. Comer 
Miss ChristineTo .a . ' *hc found her husband with his head Haynes, pres-ented

Texas Confederate veterans elected Collins, who conducted a singsong with

The week’s rainfall came at a( most Quanah. 
opportnne time, as much of the cotton 

•  crop has already been and ^en. N. J. Bonner of Fort Worth ¡lying on the dimng room table where
I Igrain farmers were ready to commander succeeding Gen. N. B. | he had been sitting. When a doctor j « j  Loyg ^ Little
VySowiag the fall crop, just waiting ior j Houston. Twenty-odd vet- was summoned, he said Mr. Morehead ' Cottaire "

sufficient moisture. Some grain had ' ^^y^ion which was
been sown previous t* tbe Tains and Austin,
that crop should come to a good stand , g  Dallas was named

RepresentAtives from Albany,
Sweetwater, Abilene, Roacoe and Has
kell will converge on Merkel Tuesday 
night of next week, the occasion being W h ls tM  B low s ut 3 :15  P . M . 
the quarterly meeUng of Group 6, d g y ; M c rk d  B oys  R c u d j 
District 2-E, Lions club. The place | 
will be the High School gym. I

With George Thompson, group 
chairman in charge of program ar-i ^|^
rangejwnu, two well known »Pc^kersl ^  ^
have been contorted and, a . ha. b^n ^
the custom heretofore, each of the 
clubs has been asked to bring some 
spedsl number.

Local committees functioning for 
the meeting are; program, Yates 
Brown, Wrenn Durham, C. H. Jones; 
arrangements, Nathan Wood, R. T.
Gray, Stanley King; finance. Dee 
Grimes, S. M. Hunter, W. O. Boney.

f

Noodle Well Gauges
3 9 4  Barrels Daily for the Merkel gridiron— with

with the Rotan YeUow Hammers. A w  
season has brought experience aadl 
development to the boys, both in t f -  
fense and defense, and when thn 
whistle blows at 3:16 Friday after
noon the Badgers will start their thiiiA 
conference game with a stroi 
temunation to win and a better 
ground for their efforts.

A fter the Rotan game, only enn 
more contest this season is scbednlni

The new Will McKemie No. 1 W. W. 
Toombs, extension well for the old 
Noodle Creek field, completed a re-

Cottage
had probably been dead for an hour, j Wrenn Durham, chairman of

The remains were shipped on the T. program committee presented the 
and P. Sunshine special Tuesday speakers: Dr. 6. B. Gardner, Merkel.  ̂ .u i j

***T jj-, e .u - .K ' commander of the Sons of Confeder-I morning to Sedgwick. Ken.s., hi» health doctoi, who spoke on “ Family | * * “ **. coinmission

C b  ° 'n ; ■ • -  i ' ' « • » > » " « ” ' - > " « » ' -  '
16 5-16 inches, according to figures

lumping 394 barrels in 24 hours to
I >**6 Mrs. Mbrehead and son, Earl, Jr., . „ j  Miss Alma Richardson Taylor ' allowable. Average hourly

lo  0-10 mcnea, accoraing lo iiKuren The house appropriation committee hv automobile were Tom ■ r- . d i. ’ production was above the 15-barrcl
of Volunteer Weather Observer Gro- , exonerated Albert K. Daniel, member , JinT. ' ! rating given it in a previous test when
ver Hale.

Route 2, Trent, is 
Consolidated With 

Route 2, Merkel

. , . • ■ e l  Kems and Raymond Harper, cousins, ** a n Adeouate Health Proorram forI of the former racing commission, o f • n » i i Aaequaie neaun rrogram lor
. . . ’ ...la n d  Leslid Manning, all of Merkel. 'Health and Safety”any wrong-doing in connection with i t- , /-i. • u j u ~ anu aaieiy.

. • .L .L . . Earl Christian Morehead was born. After the introduction of the offi-his trip three months ago to a nat-1. . . .  o . ,o .ooo d A lter tne introoucuon oi me om
. . . •  ̂ • A«' I I TR low®. lO. Io90* 16*pi*c i\f aASti îation DPGsi*lional convention of racing officials. i . o j  • , r.- e association oy tne presi

I moving to Sedgwick, Kar^., from | jent, the report of the membership 
June 9-11 was set as the time for | Oklahoma in 1913 he had lived there jjy ^jj^irman, Mrs.

the 1938 convention of the Texas until about a month ago when he came ' q . r  stressed
Press association at a session of the with his family to Merkel to establish

a membership 
drive to end Oct. 31, with reward giv. 
en to the grade having the largest 
percentage of P.-T. A. active members,

Effective Nov. 1, changes in rural executive committee at Dallas Satur- a new business,
routes Nob. 1 and 2 out of Merkel and da>. The convention city will be chos- j He served 13 months with the sig- _̂................................. ..................
the consolidation of Route 2 out of en at a later meeting of the committee, nal corps in France during the World i Membership cards are given upon
Trent with Route 2. Merkel, will i! appearing that the meeting will go War. He was an active member of the | payment of 50c dues— 25c has to be ,. h k« .  f l  ,1
bring addilkmal mileage of nearly 25 either to Fort Worth or Port Arthur, j American Legion, being a post post j gent to the sUt« office and 25c kept j  ••‘‘eadybeenmed^

u D I k kA commander. By profession he was an jjj local treasury for the local 
H. Balch,. whise . w .  • 1 ___ ._____ ______ _______ v—

on Friday, Nov. 5. three weeks be
•

Largents Ship Show 
Cattle to Exhibit 
In American Royal

With the American Royal Livestock 
and Horse show opening at K a n w  
City Saturday of this week, C. M . 

had been treated with 3,000 gallons of j Largent and Sons have loaded oat 14 
acid from 2,471-76 feet. head of their show cattle for exhibi-

Erection of derrick for the west G. M. Largent, Jr., and
offset, the McKemie No. 1 GermM Waynon Richards accompanied UkO 
Derrick, is delayed by the heavy herd en route, while W. J. Largent 
rains, but equipment for the test is ar- jef< Tuesday for Corsicana and w ill 
riving from West Texas. g «  from there to Kansas City later

A second test, north of the exten- jj,* week, 
sion producer, will be drilled by R. H.

it made 197 barrels in 13 hours. It

I Roark, of Waco, papers for which

n cock, while Route 2 out of Trent: will ‘ Morehead; his mother, Mrs. | jh e  hospiUlity committee reported
^  be CDnsolidated with Route 2, Merkel. I »  Mary Ann Morehead, Sedgwick, ^he Hallowe’en School Community

Kans.-; two sisters, Edith and Lai* | Carnival date set definitely for Thurs- 
Morehcad, of Sedgwick, Kans., | day night, Oct. 28, in the High School 
one broterh, Clarence Morehead, E * t - . gym.

-V . manager of Fort Worth for threeThat portami of Route two beginning,
at Noodle amd extending east and 
north to the Beasley comer, thence to 
the CriBwel comer, the Smith comer, 
the Howard ronwf, the Daniels cor
ner, the Denchman comer, the Her
ring conwT, wnd back to Noodle will 
be changed to Route one, Ifcrkel.

Merkel Bmfte 2 will follow the eame , Baxter got the money back when a 
course as before to Noodle. Prom Noo- nei^ibor’a dqg found the juirse.

and a half yean before reaigniitg last 
spring.

A  Beaumont thief who tonh a  purse 
from Mrs. Wiley Baxter removed 
$2.67 from the coin compartment and 
threw the hag away. Tucked away in 

' a tipper pocket w en  440 tn bills.' lira.

miles to the two Slerkel routes. u d i k kt. ---------------  ---- ---- -- .. ^  Vliv dUUBi LlCOSUiy ivr VIIV IVFÂai I T’h *1 B* -w-'k •
A  portion o f Route 2. Merkel, served A. H. B^ch. • whis^e • electrical engineer. ! budget. Twenty-one new members i N 6 W  R u l l d i l l g  B 6 i n g

by F. A. Sanders, will be annexed ^  Pmirtr«L>* Fort'^Wortii oil ** wife, Mrs. ^ere added at Wednesday's meeting, E l ’ 6 C t 6 ( i  f O f  G r O C 6 r V
Route 1, Merkel, served by R. L. A d - A .  Moreheadj one son, Eari bringing the paid membership to 60. O lU C C iy

Dirt was broken Tuesday morning 
lor the foundation of the new build
ing to be erected by Mrs. W. W. Camp 
bell and Ray W’ ilson on ground which 
they recently purchased just west of 
the Dandy bakery and which will be 
the future home of Campbell’s Groc
ery and Market.

The building, constructed of brick 
and hollow tile, will occupy space o f 
35x90 feet, with a driveway t'nnwgh 
along the west side.

Bob Fowler holds the contract, with 
completion of the building expected | 
before Dec. 1.

on. Còlo.
His kind-hearted and friendly man

ner endeared him to hts loved

die Route 2 will-extend northwest two 
miles to the Herring comer where if 
will again taihe'up the course o f the 
route as at 
ner. At the

Guadahipe Sepulvada, 9, Laredo, 
whose foot was cut aiKen she stepped 

nt, to the Corine cor-' « «  • P««:e of tin Tuesday of last week, 
Corine comer Merkel died Saturday * f  thtamm.

Route 2 arin take up Trent Route 2 ^  Kdler, fanner who Jived
where they comer. Route 2 wiU miles neithwcst o f Dublin, was 
then follow Trent Route two north, iMtanUy Wodneaday when a

mule he was leading becaune freighten- 
ed and dragged him to kis death.

J. T. House, 74, treasurer of Knox 
will follow another portion of the Trent county and aa aacly dagr cattleman. 
Route 2 to the 5hilo Church com er., was found dead in his office at' Ben- 
From this point Route 2 will follow I jamin shortly after noon Monday, 
its old course back to the Post Office.

and soaXh to the Howell comer, 
where it wiD torn -northeast one mile 
to the Goodman School comer. From 
the Goodman School corner route 2 1

and won him many life-long friends, 
who sincerely mourn hla sudden pass
ing.

Rites Held Tuesday for 
Mrs. M. J. Harvdl, 83

Mrs. M. J. HarvMl, 83, w ife o f the 
late Xi. HY. HarveU, d M  Monday 
morning at the hooM o f a ouBii T . F . 
Harwell, in the Warren cornmunity. 
Her husband died Jan. 15 e f  this year 
at the age of 86.

Funeral services erere held s(t S 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon from the 
son’s home at Warren, with Rev. R. 
A. Wafker, pastor of Grace Bresbyter-

Announcement was made that girls 
from Mrs. Comer Haynes’ speech 
clasl will care for smaller children of 
mothers who could not othererise at
tend the association meetings from 
now on.

The next meeting will be a night 
meeting, to be held in the gym Tues
day, Nov. 9.

Committee meeting o f the hospital
ity committee, room representatives 
and all room moBmrs is called fo r 
Wednesday, Oct. 27, at 4 a’cloek in 
the study hall of the High School by 
Mrs. Robinson.

■ ■ ■ ♦

Winners Announced
In Poster Contest

Pad Weather Cuts 
Down Area Ginnings

D-ue to bsd weather most o f thn 
time, the week’s ginnings in the Mer
kel area, embracing the plants at. 
Stith, Noodle and Blair and the sue 
Merkel gins, totalled only 684 haha» 
bringing the season’s figure to 9JI8T 
bales.

A t the same date last year arew 
gianings were 7,778 bales.

■ p . . . ■ —  «

List of Petit Jurors * 
Called Next Wedc

The jury panel in 42nd districk 
coart for next week includm the (hl- 
lowiag names: ^

y. B. Sublett, W. B. Petty, A. 1 -̂ 
Parmer, Dee Perry, F. P.“AcliicTcacBt D«y.” ^

The Merkel Home Demonstration ' ^^®a Bcott, L. D. Henry, J. A. Jstf- 
club will hold their “ Achievement | ^*4» A. J. Huffman, D. O. Moore, D. 
Day”  on Friday, Oct. 22. at the home ' M. Reddin, Merkel; J. C. Denson. L . 
of Mrs. John S. Hughes. The public is I ® Clarence J. Carejr, J. » ,
cordially inivted. RaiL-Jack Hughes, J. F. Clark. J. H . 

Bush, Gordon Wood, W. B. Banww 
CHnt BUkley, H. H. Griffith, B. O.

The additional mileage added to the 
Merkel routes is 23.64 miles.

ConDicts between state and fedexal 
dove shoofing regulations were re-

_________ moved Tuesday by a bill passed by the
^  «.TVilegislature sisd sigaed by the govem-
Grsnd Jurois Denounce fixing the open season sept. 15 t© 
Wrestling Arenas, Etc. Nov. 15, with certain exceptions.

Ulysses Lee Turkaett,
Wrestling arenas and skating rinks i citizen of Cisco, was instantly killed

Bishop Defies Hitler.
Berlin, Oct. 14.— The brunt charge i Wilson, C. G. McClure, Joe M. Mi 

The Poster contest, which was spon-' initial aim of the nazi regime M. B. Herring, G. M. StVeet, W_ K-
jian Church, officiating. Buriid sored by the Merkel Fire department ** eradicate Christianity from Ger- Jennings. J. T. Leeson, S r, A . V „
ed m Rose Hill cemetery, with g r a n d - 1 X  . . .  . hfe was made by County Konrad , Smith. M. T. Cumby (colored). F- F -
sons serving as pallbearers. I in the Grammar school in observance .

Bom June 27, 1864, in MiasiBBiiVLi. of Fire Prevention Week, created a 
she was married to Mr. Harvell Dec : great deal of interest among the pu-

ivon Peysing, bishop of Berlin, in 
pastoral letter.

8, 1873, in Arkansas. They bad lived 
in this section more than a quarter of 

’ r century. Mrs. Harvell was a mem- 
76, pioneer her o f the Methodist church.

pils from the third grade through the Supporting Roosevdt.
-Pk • J___I i- . * York, Oct. 14.— The federalseventh. They were judged first f o r , -i . . .'  '' council of the Churches of

a Rains. H. A. Strickland. S. A. Delekcr„ 
Howard Williams. D. L. Pitman, 9f. 
E. Gilliland, Irl Allison. Abilene; J. 
M. Smallwood, H. M. Warford, A. P. 
Bolin, C. S. Griffin, Lawn; J. C. Dest-

, , ------- —  -----------  — Christ ton. J. H. Christian, Jr., W ingate-J ,
the two best posters from' each grade.  ̂Sunj.y public a letter to Presi- ’A . Scott. J. J. Kegans, Trent; W. M.

Survivors include five sons: T . F. ¡The ten best posters were then placed jdent Roosevelt supporting his declara- Tucker, B. M. Davis, Ovalo; W. A. 
in the Abilene residenttsU section are Tuesday morning when hit bjr a  west Harvell, Warren; John Harvell, Pla- on exhibit at the Queen theatre where jtion concerning international treaties. Lyday, Tye; E. W. Hickman, Tu.scola,
a “ real detriment and disturbance,”  bound T. & P. freight passing through 
the Taylor county grand jury said I Cisco. He was walking west on the 
Wednesday in a report to Jntjge Mil- { railroad tracks, evidently *heLirving 
burn S. Long of 42nd diafrirt court. | the train was on another tVack, and 
Hollis L. Manly o f Abilene ia fore-1 failed to hear the whistle warning of 
man of the body, Milton Caae mi Mer- i the engineer, 
kel being secretary. 1 ....

The report recommended that the ' “ '•» Elizabeth Drew. 36. Dallas
etty investigate complaiiits being Sunday from a

made by residents in the viemity o f »kul factu re received when the aad- 
iT lo c a l  wrestling arena, and take die slipped o ff the horto she was riding 
Xch .ction and steoa that wUl reg- Saturday, throwing her to thé ground.iich action and steps that will reg
ulate the operation of these devices Dr. J. M. Estes, 64, pioneer Abilene
within the residential diatriet o f the physician and surgeon, was killed near 
rify- Los Angeles Sunday as be ste)iped

The grand jurjr at the asms time from his car to ask direction of a 
turned in bills of indictment naming j highway patrolman. An automobile 
seven for driving while intoxicated. [ coming from the opposite direction.

no; Bill Harvell, Clyde; R. T. Harvell ,jhe first, second and third place win- 
of Arkansas, and Joe Harvell, El gor, •were determined by vote of 
Reno, Okla.; a daughter, Mrs. T. M. .those attending the show on Wednes- 
WaTker, McKinney, and several grand- Thursday nights,
children. Wanda McCoy won first prize, $5,

for her sixth grade. Joseph Winter 
placed second and won a prise of $^

Rites for W. A. Riney T
ceived third prise of $2, also for the 
seventh grade.

Joe P. Self, president of the Fire
men’s association, and George Caple, 
one of the committee, visited the achool

Many Attend Funeral

A  large number o f relatives and 
friends from Merkel.and this section, 
attended the funeral in Abilene Sun-

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO

RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP. 
Certificates have been received by 

the Merkel Auxiliary of the Taylor 
County Red Crosa Society authoriz
ing eight o f the members to supervise 

day afternoon of W. A. Rhiey, 69, well on Friday morning and presented the ' and make surgical supplies for the

(From the Filet of Merkel Mail, October 12, 1917.>

known engineer and son o f Mrs. E. C. i prizes to the winners.

three for forgery, one for theft and 
one for burglary.

Local W P A  Sewing
Room Needs Stoves

The local W PA sewing room needs 
two gas stoves. Prior to this year 
headquarters have been located where 
uae of gas sfovet had been arranged 
for, but in the present location gas 
connection had to be made and any 
one willing to allow the use of one or 
two stoves ia asked to notify Mrs. 
Bonnie Griswold, supervisor.

In the educational division of the 
West Texas Free Fair, the booth ex
hibit of the combined three Taylor

struck him, causing instant death. 
Following the Hardin-Simmons-Loy« 
ola university game Friday night, he 
and his family were touring Califor
nia when the fatal accident occurred..

■ O '  -
Record of Births.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Moul- 
din, o f Sylvester, Friday, October 8, 
1937.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vancil, 
Saturday, October 9, 1937.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. James A. W il
son, residing south of town, Sunday,

Riney, o f Merkel
Services -were held from the Laugh

ter chapel, conducted by Rev. J. H. 
HamMen, pastor of the First Metho
dist church, Abilene.

Mr. Riney, who, first came to Abi
lene with his parents in 1882 and who 
had lived there most of his life, died 
at 6 o’clock Saturday morning at the 
family home, 341 Peach, Abilene. He 
had been confined to his bed since last 
April.

On Jan. 22, 1903, he was married to 
Miss Norma Harkrider, and besides 
his wife, is survived by one son. Will, 
Jr.,' and two daughters Miss Norma, 
who lived at home with her parents, 
and Miaa Nell Riney, a teacher at Me-

j Red Cross work. Those receiving the
The teachers and pupils appreciate «artificatea are: 

the intereat these men have shown in Msedames H. F. Groene, Fate 
the school and are grateful for the ; Bland, R. O. Anderson, George Brown, 
cash prizes which will be used for the .Austin Boyd, Ed Ash, Jack Graves, 
purchase of library books. Miss Johnny Warren.

October 10, 1937,
Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Fain Perry, | Caulley; hit mother, and four broth

residing southeast of town, Thursday, |ers, Jeaa Riney of Slaton, Joe and Roy 
October 14, 1937. '  ¡Riney of Merkel, and Claude Riney,

Girl, to Mr. and Mra. Herman Light, lo f Mount Pleasant, and« three sisters.

Pupils winning in the contest were: 
Leon Toombs, Jr., Minor Bums, third 
grade; Teddy Joe McGehee, Billye 
June Castleberry, fourth grade; Pat
sy Simpson, Frances Walker, fifth 
grade; Wanda McCoy, Dorothy Nell 
Groene. sixth grade; Joseph Winter, 
Sue Grimes, seventh grade.

o -

Below we give a list of the Red 
Cross memben who have paid their 
$ 1.00 :

Mesdames W. A. MeSpadden, C. M. 
Largent, R. O. Anderson, Fred Gui
tar, M. 'Armstrong, W. O. Boney, R. 
A . Martin, George Brown, A, N. Wke, 
J. S. Thomas, Vol Martin. W. H. 
Laney, Robert Hicks, A. M. McDon
ald, H. T. Merritt, Len Sublett, Ross 
Ferrier, George Graves, J. T. Pue, W.

Will Spend Chrintna« in U. S.
Paris, Oct. 14.— The Duchess of

Windsor has made it known that the ‘ R- E. Cox, D. A. Clark,
,  ̂i S. C. Keith, A. L. Jobe. J. T. Toomba,

was planning to .pend her first j j  ^  j

Christmas with her husbund, the i* -  ,»rd . G. B. Brown, M. D. Angus, G. F. 
d ieted King Edward o f England, “ at i West, Ollie Sharp, Ira Schaffer, E. W.
home”  in the United States. Reports ; Fermenter, A. C. Roee, W. A. Bradley,

County WH.A. tewing rooms was .war- ' residing a-wt of tOT.-n, Tkur:Jaj*. Oct- Mrs. J. M. Toomba, M rv Clave Bush srr they rl»n  to • nil from Europe the W. B. Bigham, J. B. Ferrier, Qeorg* 
■ -r:to. oh*:' 14, 1937. i." ’ Mrs. F ’nl ÎI g::n, all of 'Îtrk îl. fhs, w-oek in November. Millci, T. A. Johr.ron, C. F. Huddlee-

fon, R. L. Moore, H. K. SheppanL 
Eugene Hargrove, N. J. Armstrongs 
B. Jinkens, Tom Largent, N. D. Cobb,. 
John Sears, E. L. Rogers. L. C. Cash, 
J, S. Stevens, H. C. Williams, H. M- 
Rainbolt, Ella Hale, A. W. Black, W. 
E BriUin, Julia Gotten, H. C. Bur
roughs, CHaude Bigham, Frank Fur- 
gttson. West Edwards, J. W. Moore, 
Jim McDonald, J. R. Lamar, Georg* 
McDonald ;

Misses Stella Pearl Watts, Maud* 
Martin, Tinnie Brown, Leola Merritt, 
Maxie Banner. Gladys Pue, V ivia* 
Derington, Moeeie Sears, Lorena Dry, 
Eoe Weat, Lily Ayers, Wilma Smith, 
Jeorga Moore, C%ariie Bell Thonaa, 
Jearel Toomba, Willia Valentine, Dein 
Garouttc, Olive Garoutte, Eva W il
liams, Venona Hamblet, Maiada 
ter, Maimie Moore, Sophie Howard, 
Ruth Howard;

Meears. Walter Jackson, Harry
Merritt, H. B. Strode, Anatin Boy^ 
H. F. Groene, George Groene^ Jim 
Bhurk, Lsriag Sogera, Jim Larguni^ 
Roy Rust Largent, W. L. Buchanan, 
E. W. Permenter, W. P. Deriagton, 
Dr. J. T. Fne, J. H. Riney, Dr. M. 
Annatrong, C. C. Doeiy, C. M. Lsr- 
gent, W. A,

'ij \   ̂■=i'. -1-'’



P A G E  T U O THE MERKEL MAIL

Romance, Songs,
Fun, in “Rootin’ 

Tootin’ Rhythm
A new Gem- Autry musical western 

is promised theatrepoers by the Queen 
thoatre, which has booked ** Rootin’ 
Tootin’ Rhythm,” his latest, for Fri* 
day and Saturday.

The story is one of mistaken iden
tity, with Gene in deep water over be- 
inp mistaken as an ace bad man. With 
Sasiley Burnette, his pal, he proves 
his real identity and brinfp« a rsnK of 
villainous cattle rustlers to justice.

“ Armida,”  the new Mexican sen- 
aation, plays opposite Gene in “ Rootin’ 
Tootin’ Rh>'thm.” Supportinif roles 
are taken by Monte Blue, Hal Talia
ferro, Ann Pendleton and a top flight 
cast.

Friday, October 16, 1937.

Future of Old Age 
' Assistance in Hands 

Of Special Session

BLAIR I’TEMS

Gay, Magnificent 
Musical, “Thin Ice’’ 

Tootin’ Rhithm”
A gay and majmificent musical that 

skims in shimmering delight along the 
silvery .\lpine slopes, snow-drenched 
with dizzling spectacle and excitiiiK 
beauty, heart-warming with riotous 
fun and young romance, brings Sunja 
Henie and Tyrone Power together, as 
you wanted them to be, thrilling, as 
you knew they’d be, in the Twentieth 
Century-Fox picture, “ Thin Ice,” 
which comes to the Queen theatre for 
the “ Owl’’  show Saturday, also .Mon
day and Tuesday.

Topping all her triumphs of “ One in 
a Million.” Miss Henie is more radiant-

old age assistance after October, or a 
proiatior. resulting in a sharp reduc
tion in grants, was forecast this week 
b> the Texas Board of Control in an 
official communication addressed to 
State Representative Harry N. 
Graves.

The official statement indicated th - 
possibility that payments to the needy 

Morris Clack, president of the I^ocal i agf,i might not be made in November,  ̂
Future Farmer chapter, will leave December, January and, probably, in 
Fort M orth, Sunday, Oct. 17, at 7 a. February. Cause of the crisis, as ex-

A norths!- came up over tae week
end, with showers during intervals 
and still falling weather at this writ- 

Austin, Oct. 14.— Discontinuance of ing. Cotton had been coming in unin-

N AT IO N A L F. F. A. CONVENTION 
TO BEGIN OCT. 18.

m. aboard one of the special F. F. A. 
trains en route to Kansas City. The 
train will arrive in Kansas City at

terruptedly and most farmers have 
been keeping up pretty well with it' as 
it opened, until Saturday,

The Blair school o f 1937-38 term 
opened Monday morning with sixty- 
ona pupila enrolled. The faculty con
sists o f Prof. T. R. Francis, princi
pal; Misa Elleta Foktier, intermediate, 
am) Miss Nina Bell Russell, primary. 
Tru.«tet-s of the school are Carl 
Hughes, n. E. Windham and Z. V. 
Moore.

Jim Campbell happened to a pain
ful accident the past week when he

-hapter are planning on purcha.«ting |ioo,000 less each month than Texas 
pigs for their projects this week.
These pigs will be placed on fi*ed 
and will be shown at the F. F'. A.
Boys Livestock show in .\biU-ne about 
Mar 1.

Eoy.. using swine as projects are:
Roy Coats, Griffin Barnett, Kenneth 
Neill, .Mark Malone. Burneal Mer
ritt, Willard Paine, Elwood Cox, Deu- 
ward Gilbreath, Horace

plained by the members of the board 
ol control, which is the Old Age As
sistance commission, is that all, or^cu'. his hand bt.dly v. hile heading feed 

p. m. Sunday and will leave on the nearly all, of the present available with a slide, 
return trip Oct. 20 and reach Fortjgtafe assistance funds will hav^ to lx* Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Pruitt and 
Worth at 1 p. m. Oct. 21. i used to take care of 61,627,000 owed a family have moved back the pas-̂  week

Besides the convention at Kansas Dalla.« bank and due not later than ■ to thcii farm here liom An •on. Mr.
City, to interest the boys will be the Jan. 1. jand Mrs. T. R. Francis and family,
.\mericau Royal Livestock show. I Further, it was pointed out. the in- who occupied their home here, have

Some of the other members of the ' come from present state sources is moved to .Merkel.
M l. and Mrs. Jim Campbell were j 

called to the bedside of the former’s i 
mother, Mrs. Cavett, of Sweetwater, | 
Saturday. j

Mrs. Clarence Emerson and child-, 
ren of Gorman are the interesting ; 
gue.si's of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crate Wilson, for an indefinite time.

The M. E. church held their fourth ’ 
quarterly conference here Saturday, 
conducted by the presiding elder of 
Abilene.

Working for the Good of 
Our Community . . . <

t

The thrifty people of this com> 
munity have built up the depos
its of this bank. For that reason, 
ii for no other, we prefer to 
make as many loans as possible 
withiri our trade territory.

Responsible borrowers,' who have 
a r^utation for meeting their 
obligations, will find us willing 
to make any resasonable loan for 
legitimate purposes.

We invite you to make use 
cur variouil loan services.

THE OLD RELIABLE

of

funds paid to the needy aged, which 
necessitates a drastic reduction in the 
size of the average grant. Grant's av
erage about $14 per month.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them thaf may enable you to rave 
money. At least j-ou will know where 

Browning,! to find what you want without doing

F armers CEl Merchants 
National BanK

Merkel. Texas'

MEMEIER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOKATIOM . .
David Gibaon and Berdoq Conley.

■-■ ■■ -o-----------------
NEWS FROM W ASHINGTON. D. C. 

Published every week right at
ly exciting than ever as she displays I Washington, D. C., the capital of the 
new bea-jty, new daring and new ] nation and news center of the world.

a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
I and you also know the merchants ap- 
' precíate your patronage because they 
I solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Q. - ------ —

I f  you have any 
or 61.

visitors. Phene 29

breath-i'aking thrills.
’The story is swiftly paced, exhil-; vantage 

«ratingly exciting, and hilarioualy | Xhat is

the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad- Try a Classified Ad in The Mail. ™ I M.4ÍL VV.4NT ADS FOR RESULTS
funny. It gets o ff to a fast start w-hen 
Tyrone, a Prince who has come to an 
Alpine winter resort to escape the 
bickerings of two agents, (.\lan Hale 
and Maurice Ca.ss) over a neutrality 
pact, accidentally meets Miss Henie 
while skating, and introduces himself 
to her as a newspaper reporter.

A  ca.-e of mistaken identity sends ! 
rumors about the village that Sonja' 
is being favored by the princ-e. The 
two agt-nls, hearing the rumors, at
tempt to win her to their side in or
der to get closer to Tyrone. When sha 
lefu.ses, they dangle huge offers be
fore her wort'hle.ss uncle ( Raymond 
WaJburn), who is unable to refuse.

Although Sonja is still unmindful of 
the rumors she cor.tin-jes to meet Ty
rone. At the same time, the agents 
discover trickery on the part of Wal- 
'bum, and Uirough sympathy for each 
other, become friends. This makes the

over all other magazines, 
why we are happy to offer

the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkc! Mail at the big bargain price 
of only $1.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let this chance 
slip!

- ■ c------------- -
Complete line of office supplies at 

Mail office.
o ■ —

Use The Mail Want Ada.

NEW CAFE
m y. R/S/( HEALTH WH£H

We are sending our friends, 
old customers and new ones a 
special invitation to make us a 

situation more complicated than ever,; visit when you are hungry OF 
until the ideal solution to the entire thirsty. We will serve you with 
affa ir is found to be what all con- a smile. We will appreciate your 
eeme<i had hoped for— the marriage coming tO .see US if you are not 
o f Sonja and Tyrone. hungry or thirsty.

Three elaborate skating numbers ' We will ser\ e short orders only 
with hundreds of gorgeous girls in i such as Chili, Stew, Hamburgers, 
sensational ice-revels in the dazzling!Ham and Bacon, Steaks and 
wini’er wonderlands of the Swiss Alps, [Sandwiches, 
iaterspeme the romantic story. In | W'e have a nice line of Tabac- 
these numbers. Miss Henie executes cos, Cigarettes, Cigars, Candies 
many skating routines more difficult land a small line of Groceries, 
than any ever before attempted on ice. \ Apples, Bananas, Grapes, Let- 
Weeks of intensive practice were jtuce, Tomatoes, 
necessary in order to perfectly execute | We will give yoU the best CUrb 
the routines. [service at all times — Open from

-------  ̂ ¡can to can’t.
‘‘Confession’’ Bring'S ' I/x»ted on Highway near Tom 

Drama of First Rank

¡1; PROTECTS yOl/R 
FOOD MDPAytEOR/TSELE /

In what is described as the most 
elaborately staged, and moat highly 
emotional picture of her brilliant car
eer, Kay Francis comes to the Qut-en 
theatre next' Wednesday and Thurs- 
•lay.

It ia the Warner Bros, drama 
"Confession,“ adapted from the fam
ed European play “ Mazurka.” which 
had sensational rung in the Continen
tal capitals. The story concerns a fa
mous opera singer who kills her be
trayer in order to save from ruin
ation her young daughter whom he is 
leading toward the fate o f the mother.

Basil Rathbone— suavest of all vil
lains— plays the scoundrel whose life 
the bullet enda. Jane Bryan ia the 
daughter. Ian Hunter is her husband, 
a war hero, who really loves the opera 
singe., but had been separated from 
her because of her brief affair with 
the betrayer.

precíate vour busine.ss.

MELTON CAFE
J. Y. MELTON. Prop.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

Typewriting 
Mail office.

and carbon paper at

Adding amchinc rolls 16c or two 
for 26c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkcj Mail office.

----------  # -----
Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them CJeeoaa the ! 
e f Harmful Body Wa 

Tsar M atas sta assstsaOr

twrarMss that, U mstaei. am  
I «ht tgraWB sad ma** «hs atds

E n d s  A c h i n g

S o r e  M u s c l e s

i. Osa*** hava ham «tasÉag 
I la* orna thaa Iwtv.rmm

r 5 w
Doans Pills

•  It is a mistake to believe that cool weather guards i 
food against spoilage. Temperatures too coo/ for your 
comfort may be /oo warm to protect your food.

A ll year ’round, food must be proteaed at safety- 
zone temperatures between 32 ana SOdegrees Fahren
heit. Above this mark, spoilage is rapid. Below, 
foods freeze.

X.- t̂ure seldom maintains safen-zone temperatures. 
So don't depend on makeshift or old-fashioned, 
unrclia'ole refrigeration methods. Health can be 
eiidanvered . . . money can be wasted . . . when 
retri gLTation is inadetjuare.

There is really no need to be without proper pro
tection. Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser safeguards 
food dav and night, and provts it! Does this while 
paying ior itself and paying a proht besides!

Don't be without rrigiJidre another day. Let ns 
show you bow you can own a Frigid
aire without increasing your pres

ent houseboldr expenses! 
W e ll  show you Proof!

^  “ tí; T»

Low 
Monfhly 
Payments
OwOuf Spacial

“MVAsrsa-sAvr
PaiCHAttPUM

t ^ m

1^1
r iM S ' 
rtcnai(l 

T T tc ir - i

i i .

BUY NOW ANO YOU CAN

S Â v e ^ s o

o f y e ^ '

Frigidairà ownets tapoct avcragc savings o f  $l(k99 ■ 
moodi with Frigidaita. Thay lava asooay hjr alimlaadng 
fòod loaaai, by tcdodiig rafngcnrioa costa, aad by 
heiag abla to taka advaataga o f bargain aad
mooay-taving quaarity pricaa. Soch mviaga pay fior o 

Frigidaita and pay a prodi baaldasi

Slarkal Drug Company, 
B. Johnaoo, Traof, and 
Btaraa.

Mtrkel ; R- 
Other Drug

FLOWENS
For

ALL  OCCASieNS

MISSIE*S FLORAL  

SHOP

é ñ ñ J u a v ia a n É É n ítn n n s in n t i

O N L Y n i Q I D A I R E  G IV E S  Y O U  T H E t K  im P O R T A N T  A D V A M T A Q E A I

Cnmnt NEWAU-UnAL QIHCKUBETMY AVTOIIATIC TIAY-KIIASE
M U M r i p m t

PIODVCTOFSOIEIALHOTOIS

I K T U 'M S a . C i i a
Cost CO the Bone!

FDOO-SAFEnHOICATOI
with the Instant Cube-Re-

' V N ^ T è a t a s  U t i l i t i e s  
O o n ^ a ^
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by the Senior Class of ’38—Rex Myers, sponsor

The s u r f :
Editor-in-Chief— Hollis Perry. Society Editor—Jannell Black.
Assistant Editor— Frances Higffins. Sports Editor—James Russell.

Joke Editor— Charles Andy Shouse

SPORTSMASSHIP.
Are you a good sport? In other 

words, can you take it? Do you sulk 
and get angry when you lose or some 
one gets one jump ahead of you? 
Well, we all know that people who do 
these things never get anywhere in 
this wide and selfish world. So, buckle 
in, go to work, and don’t quit just’ 
because some one criticizes you. Take 
that criticism with a grin and work 
hard to overcome the cause of the 
criticism. Don’t be a poor sport!

how these girls are taking on over our 
Coach?

“ The Moon Got in Frances’ Eyes’’ 
last Tuesday night at the Fair?

Dick W. couldn’t! brag?
Pauline Blackaby didn’t have so 

many shoes?
Mattie Lou wiped some dirt out of 

G iiffin ’s eye?
Dorma Lee stayed home some Sun

day evening?
Vincent and Grovene couldn’t be 

! together?
Roscoe did beat us?????

S iiM O R  SRWS. i
Hello, yes we are back again and ! 

with news of our carnival. We are go
ing to put our booi'n over with a 
B-a-n-g. So, we will be looking for
ward to seeing every one there for a 
swell evening.

JL’SIO R SEWS.
’ um is the word for it, but here it 
*e’ve goi the swellest place for the 

sWellest booth at the carnival. So eat, 
drink, and be merry with the Junior 
claas.

With the grand motto “ Don’t* put it 
o f f ; put it over,’’ colors o f red and 
white and flowers o f red and white 
rosea, the Juniors know that they 
have the prettiest and peppiest class 
in Merkel Hi.

SOPHOMORE SEWS.
It seems as though these clubs here 

in High school can’t get along without 
the Sophomores. Our class is repres
ented in the Choral club. Glee club, 
English club and the Dramatic club. 
We are sure that each Sophomore is 
going to make an extra good club 
member.

Now let’s look into the class gossip. 
Let’s ask—

Mildred McLean if she didn’t tuin 
down a date with Elwood Cox Satur
day night a week ago.

Leona Harris who the boy is she 
insists on sitting by in th« bus.

Evelyn Bigler how late she was out 
with a former High school boy the oth
er night.

Leona Fay Orsborn why she is so 
interested in knowing whether or not 
Coach Davis was married.

Jack Smith whom he went to the 
Fair with.

LoudaJe Gray who asked her for a 
date last Saturday night.

Don Wood what Freshman he went 
with Friday night.

P E P  SQUAD..
Tho Pep Squad is feeling rather 

“let down” along with oar football 
boys this week, but we are expecting 
a grand pick-up on our game Friday 
against Rotan. We are planning a 
Weiner roast for our “heroes’* after 
they win that game. So, arork hard 
hoys and hit thoee Yellow Hammers 
hard.

CHORAL CLUB.
Wc are working very hard for a 

prograai for chapel next Thursday 
nsoming.

Last ’Thursday morning we had a 
meeting of the “Lovely Ladies’* club. 
There were a number of entertaining 
numbers on the program. They were: 
a piano solo by Loudale Gray; a song 
“ ‘̂ rowing Stones at the Sun“ ren
dered by Dorothy Lee Shannon; the 
“Characteristics of a Lovely Lady’’ by 
Gay West; a song by Julia Ella Hold
er. Katie Bigham, Ruby Bigham and 
Nettie Lee Teaff, and a reading by 
Dora Marie Gaither. This was a very 
enjoyable hour and ail the members 
are looking forward to the next meet- 
iaf.

WHAT IF :
Vincent does turn into a vegetable

i rden? (He already has a cauiiflow* 
ear.)

Mildred does get married?
Hollis gets the longest, most inter

esting letters from Hymie Russell— 
about football games?

Mr. Robinson doesn’t go to civics 
class?

Pete got his face scratched—and in 
a football game?

Jannell is getting better looking ev
ery day?

Fannellc is getting snubbed by evw 
erybody?

Grifhn did have to walk Johnnie 
around Sunday night?

Nell Amwine is in love with “ Mule** 
Lowe?

Mark Malone goes with Grovene? 
(How happy we’d all be.)

Grace is mad at Frances?
Lucy Fae were to go to church 

again?
Verne didn’t cry when we lost the 

game?
Our boys stayed In training? 
Norman Winter (Bob Taylor, to 

you) wasn't ao coaceitedT
Mra. Davis came to aehool and saw

SESIOR PERSOSALITIES.

S ell Arnsvine.
Nell has been in Merkel High school 

loi three years. She has proved her
self an active member of the Dramatic 
club. Home Economics club. Senior 
Girls club, and she has also been a 
grand volley ball player. Nell wishes 
to be a stenographer when she fin
ishes High school. We know that Nell 
will succeed in her chosen work if she 
works as she has done in Merkel Hi.

WaymoH Adcock.
He is a real Badger, and has been 

ici/ four years. Waymon will be miss
ed next year for he is the president of 
the Senior class, a member o f the 
Senior Boys club and F. F. A. club. 
Waymon’s ambition is to be an avia
tor when he finishes school. Here’s 
luck to you, Waymon.

JOKES.
Miss Barley; “ So the waiter says 

to me, ‘How would you like your 
rice?’ ’’

Boy Friend: “ Yes, dearie, go on.’’
Miss Barley: “ So I says, wistfully, 

‘Thrown at me, big boy.’ ’’

Mr. Davis; “ I wonder what we shall 
wear in heaven.”

Mrs. Davis: “ Well, if you are there. 
Dear, I imagine most of us will wear 
surprised looks.”

Friend: “ It ’s true, isn’t it, that your 
husband said he led a dog’s life with 
you?”

Mrs. Robinson: .“ Well, yes. He did. 
He came in with muddy feet, took the 
be;t.place by the fire, waited to be 
fed, growled at anyone who crossed 
him and snapped a dozen times a dny.”

SAVE PICKING CHARGES. Pick 
apples yourself. We have hundreds of 
bushelr. o f apples and will deduct 25c 
per bushel on all you pick yourself for 
next few days. Your chance for good 
winter supply. Shanks Nurseries, 1-2 
mile north of Clyde.

e
FARMS AT BARGAINS.

Also buyers for your farms when 
priced right. Quick sales. List your 
property srith us. Shanks Land and 
Loan Office, Penney Bldg., Abilene, 
Texaa.

W « fin Ml d o ^ s  
UoM. V id i O n i( — iH T

Office snppliaa— Mail office.

Ba(ig:ers Defeateii
By Plowboys, 41-0

The Badgers suffered I'heir second 
conference defeat of the season last 
Friday, when they lost to a powerful 
Roscoe eleven, 41 t,» 0.

With a strong wind to their backs, 
the Plowboys could never be stopped 
in thé first quarter. Merkel elected to 
receive and Adcock fumbled on his 
own fifteen yard line. Coleman, right 
guard for Roscoe, came up with the 
ball. On the first play, Fitts circled 
his own left end for a touchdown. 
Gray converted. Fitts scored again in 
five minutes on another ten-yard gal
lop around end. Gray kicked goal. 
Twice more in the first quarter the 
Plowboys scored. Gray making one on 
r. five-yard plunge and Shelanksy 
.sneaking through tackle for ten yards 
and another counter. Gray kicked giral 
after each .score.

An alert Badgur defcn.se held the 
Plowboys through the second and 
ihird quarters, but on the first play 
of the fourth quarter Fitts again 
broke loose and behind perfect block
ing made another 40-yard touchdown 
run. The final score came late in tho 
fourth quarter when Gray plunged 
t'wo yards through center. Gray miAsed 
only one ?xtra point of the six at
tempted.

Oi'trtanding for the Plowboys were 
Parks, left end; Coleman, right 
guard, and Ward, right tackle; Gray 
end Fitts starred in the backfieid.

Woozy, V, Barnett, Shouse and G. 
Barnett were outstanding in the Bad-

ger line, while Adcock and West’ star
red in the backfieid.

The starting line-ups:
Merkel Pos. Roscoe
Jinkens__________LE   Parks
G. B arnett____ L T ______ MeVean
V. Barnett (c ) -LG .Harry Coleman
Shouse________ C _______  ̂ Broadwell
W ozencraft____RG Harold Coleman
Graham________ RT
W 'inter__________RE
W est_____ _____ QB
Adcock__________RH
W alker__________LH
W indham _______FB

CONVENIENCE
________  Ward
............. Wilkins
______ Emerson
_________  Fitts
______ Risinger
------------  Gray

Stomach Sufferers
Mr. Sidney Smith who ia man

ager of the Lubbock Hotel 
Laundry states that he suffered 
for fiftsen years with stomach 
trouble, but after giving Gas- 
Tons a trial now eats anything 
he likes. Gas-Tons are on sale 
in Merkel by the Vick Drug Store. 
Ask them to explain the ironclad 
guarantee that you must be pleas
ed. t

Keener, longcr-lssling, 
kind la ibe skin, Trerl 
Blades are uniformly 
Coodl And only HK far 
4 enperii blades.

B L A D E S
n r a s  M S M IM I

Substitutes: .Merkel, Cox, Russell, 
Malone.

First downs; MerkeJ 2, Roscoe 21.
Punts: West, nine times for 33- 

yard averagt*; Gray, once for 40 
yards.

Passes; Merkel attempted three, 
none complete; Roscoe did not throw 
a pass. !

Fumbles: .Merkel twice; both led to* 
Roscoe touchdowns. :

Penalties; Roscoe, nine for 1051 
yards; .Merkel, once for 5 yards, o ff- j 

' side. I

j Bereavement acknowledgement en-1 
graved cards, with envelopes to ma’xh, | 

150 cents per dozen at Merk-d Mail | 
office. I

FRIENDLY SERVICE 

I SECURITY
Í

I
f FARMERS STATE BANK
I  Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

The merchants who advertise in this ' 
paper will give you the best values for 
your money,

---- — ,o
LOST AN YTH IN G ? A little ad in 

our Lost and Found column may 
br.ng it right back.

PATTERSON
GROCERY & MARKET

ATTENTION FAR.MERS— We will pay 23c 
for your Eggs Friday and Saturday— Plenty 

- of Parking Space Behind Store.

!

SPECIALS FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY  

BANANAS, large yellow fruit, 2 dozen .. 25c

LETTUCE, firm heads, each____ _______ _ 5c

TOMATOES, extra nice, 2 pounds........... 15c

CARROTS, large bunches_________________5c

TURNIPS AND  TOPS, 2 bunches .....15c

BEANS, Yellow Wax, 2 pounds__________25c

CABBAGE, firm heads, pound________ 3c

COCOANUTS, fresh, each____ 10c

SPUDS, U. S. No. I ’s, 10 pounds_________19c

CORN. Libby’s No. 2 can, 2 fo r ___ 23c

TOMATO JUICE, so-called gaUon .45c

POTTED MEAT, 8 for 25c

SÛGAR, 10 lb Kraft bag 55c

FLOUR, Min-I-Max, guaranteed, 48 lbs. $1.55 
24 lbs. Bob White, guaranteed________ 80c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for 25c

BAKING POWDER, Gold Label, 2 lbs. 15c

CATSUP, 14 ounce bottle, each....... - .... 10c

FRESH IN D  CURED MEATS

SAVING
MONEY
Savinf Money by doing without 

the insurance you really need is 

apt to prove expensive. Why not 

have os analj^ze your insarance 

needs and make recommenda

tions that will fit your require

ments and purse? No obligation.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as yon Would \ our 

Doctor or Lawyer.

I M A  N E W  W O M A N  
TH A N K S  TO P U R S A N C

NEW SAFETY for BABIES
M ^ w - t h l s h  e f i d i n a e .

pertaal la  amteraity work 
aow fH n UMk habim a beáy- 
rah ovary day wMi Moimoa
AadMptkOUlWhyri

Qiva jmm 
oaby ttUo graator tolMy. Itlx 
•e liBportaAt! Buy a battio o f 
Moaaoa Aatiooptic O il a l ^

Mgnngfl oUUiejM ei, OIL
mm

ABILENE LIFE INSURANCE COM PANY
0

When we offer in.surance protection at such low cost, can 
any man say— “ I cannot afford to insure.”

T. S. ROLLINS. Sec’y J. T. ROLLINS, Asst. Sec’y
208-9-10 Citiier.s Bank Bldg., Abilens, Te?c:is

PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Poblic Accountant 

Attomey-at-Law 

Income Tax Consultant 

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

DR. JNO. W . NEWSOM  
Ilia  Drugleaa PhyjMchui

Office in the Banner Reaidence

O P n C B  HOURS 
S.-OS A. M . to 5 P. M .

; •  a . ML to  i s  p . ML

PA U LIN E  JOHNSON
Succeeeor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Nsxt door to l'..i Case and 9oa 

Grocery and Market

Msrkal, Texaa

Ernest W ilter WflMn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
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TH E  MERKEL M AIL' TRENT NEW S AND
Publinht‘d Kvery Friday MorninK I PERSONALS

C . J. til.O\ KK, Lditur 
TF.1.EPUONE.NO. 61

tCatctvd at the pi)stoffiee at Merkel,
TcaA^, ax second class mail.

srnscuiPTio.s h ate s
Taylor and Jones Counties _ $l.lH) 
iAaym’her« else ... $1.50

(In  Advance)

Advertising Rates On Application

AH obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
<ards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be chargeo for at 
tc pee- word.

‘Sweetwater BCD Plans 
Santa Claus Parade

■Sweetwater, Oct. 14.— .VL*rkel 
srho«»ls are to be extended an invita- 
tMW to participate in the Santa Claus 
parade at Sweetwater on Nov. 27 and 
to compete for the íl.AO.OO cash prize.*, 
H b*.s been announced by the Sweot- 
arater Board of City Development, 
sponsors of the parade and contest.

There will be two divisions, one 
for city schools and one for rural 
whools, with equal ca.*h prizes to be 
Mwarded in each division. School.-, in 
isdcpendent districts, including Mer- 

will be placed in the city .schiai! 
group.

Prizes to be awarded are: For the 
best decorated school bus $20, second 
place $15 and third place $10; for the 
schuil having the greatest percentage 
•of its total enrollment in the parade 

second place $10 ard third place 
$6l These same prizes are t'o be given 
in the rural schools division, making 

. a totad o f $150.00 in cash.
Tbc parade is to be held at 9:30 on 

the morning of Saturday, Nov. 27, and 
*wiB be led by Mr. and Mrs. Santa 
•Claus giving free candy to all child- 
m  pn-sent. The Sweetwater high 

.«chooi and municipal bands are also 
expected to be in the parade, a part 
••rf the formal opening of the Christ- 
.taaa shopping season in Sweetwai'^'r.

On the evening before, Nov. 26. at 
’ 7 p. m.. there is to be a “ mystery wed- 
>diar" at some public place. The young 
man and young lady, whose identity 
wfll be kept absolutely secret until the 
-day o f the wedding, are to be given 
rvaera] hundred dollars worth of mer- 
idtaadise and service by the busineas 
awn nf Sweetw ater. The Board of City 
Development is now seeking some 
young man and young woman for the 
weduint. Only the secretary. George 
D. Barber, will know the names of the 
andtcanls and he ha.* pledgt-d to keep 
the maraes secret.

. e . I - ■ —

Mrs. Hamilton Again 
Heads HD Council

bus
with

Mra. J. M. Hamilton of (Colony 
HUJ was re-elected chairman of the 
Tkgiar County HD council for the 
canuag year at the meeting of the 
caimcil last week.

CMAer officers selected are; Mrs. C. 
P.Chnnch. Merkel, vice-chairman ;MrL 
Alirad Thomas of Tye, secretary- 
ti— T t i , and Mrs. Johnny Cex of 

.Salt Branch, reporter. ^
Beporte prepared by Mrs. W. K. 

■Blmma of the Merkel club, Mrs. Snm 
of the Bluebonnet club and 

Mra. Glen Johnson of Buffalo Gap. on 
the state meeting at' San Antonio were 

rgOran.
^Stndy for next year will include 

■onofcery, production and preparation, 
and third and final year of bedroom 
demoastcation work, MiW Peggw Taj» 
tor, nnnitir agent, announcM.' Tfam 
■dob yearbook ia being published bŷ  
itho Abilene chamber of commerce.

Jfra. Ona Jacks, state administra- 
it0T, was to be in Anson Oct. 14, for a 
■Bdftng, and Taylor County HD ,.iem- 
hars were invited to attend.

As winner of first place in the HD 
baath division of the West Texas Fair, 

^tlm Tjw ehib received a cash prize of 
second place brought $12 to the 

'.Sah Braneh club, and third prise won 
Vy the Merkel dub was $10. All oth- 

'•«r dWw having booths but not win
ning priaes w ill receive check.s for $3 

eh for having acceptable booths, it 
announced.

4-H Club Formed by 
'Dozen Noodle Boys 

V  -------
On Tuesday, Oct. 12, the boys of 

Hoodie, with the asaistance of Coun- 
Agpwit Lynch, organized a boys 

‘ A H  dob, with 12 charter members. 
- others are expected to enrol]

-Ml. and .Mrs. Finest Mu.sM-y and 
lour younger childi-en of Denton were 
■Acok-eiid gue.st.s of Mrs. Massey's 
niothei, Mrs. J. 1. Leanion. Sunday 
d nner guests also in the Leamon home 
were M rs. Twyman Collins, and Mr. 
Collins of Merkel, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathews and two daughters of the 1. 
.\. L. community. Mr. and Mrs, Mas
sey had as their guest here Mrs. Fras
ier of Denton, who departed by 
.lor Lubbock to visit ten days 
relatives.

Miss Sallie Roberts, student in Par
sons Beauty schiKil, Abilene, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. P. Robert's.

.Mrs. J. B. Winn and son, J. B.. 
Jr, spent iiunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Hattie BtHizer of Sweetwater.

Ml. and Mrs. Tannie Jones and 
son, Lindley, of Odessa spent a few 
days here visiting relatives. Mr. Jones 
Is employed by an oil concern.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Allen and 
bab>. Wanda Faye, of h'ort Worth, 
arrived Saturday to spend a few days 
with Mrs. Allen's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Reeves.

Mrs. .Andy Shouse attended a coun
ty teachers’ meeting held in Abilene 
Saturday. She is an instructor in the 
Union Ridge school.

J. B. Winn, Garnet Wilk.*, Malcolm 
Beasley and Ed Bowers, members of 
the local board of trustees, made an 
inspection this week of school build
ings now under con.struction in Knox 
county.

J. T. Lucas and Jack Bowers of the 
Lucas Funeral home. Fort Worth, 
were Monday night guest's with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Bowers. They were en 
route to Fort Worth from Rotan 
where tjiey had charge of funeral ar
rangements.

FORMER TREST GIRL SW AL
LOWS GRASSBL'R.

Willie Joe Hamner, 13-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Ham
ner of Wink, was rushed to an El 
Paso hospital Thursday of last week 
for t'he removal of a grassbur from 
her throat. An emergency operation 
was p»*rformed immediately upon her 
31 rival in El Pa.»o.

The accident haRjH-ned when the 
bu. bivame entangled in her hose and 
while removing it with her teeth it 
c-'zed in her throat. A pulmotor was 
...ed to revive the patient after the 
bur had been drawn just before reach
ing the lung.

Attending the girl from Trent were 
le. grandmothers, Mrs. Will Hamner 
nd Mrs. Flora Brown. Others were 

Miss Winnie Brown, Mrs. Buddie 
Burkr and John Hamner. The p»rty 
eturned to their home here Fridag 

afternoon.

RURAL ROUtF ^ A S O E S .
Up»n recommendation of P. O. In- 

.pector P. M. Juvenal, 'conaolidation 
-»I Route 2, Trent, and Route 2, Mer
kel, will go into effect Nov. 1. In 

laequettce, a shake-up will occur 
ip the rural carriers' section. Joe 
Nalley, the present carrier here, has 
bein'tiansfarred to Sweetwater, Route 
l.‘ a vacancy caused by the retirement 
oi J. D. SouthwofCh of that city. A. 
C. Terry, Sr., carrier tor Trent. Route
I, will assume 16 miles of the consoli
dated Route 2, while the remainder 
will be transferred into Merkel. Route

is north of Trent, including the 
C ^ m a n  conMuunity. The diviaion will 
increase Terry’s route to 65.87 miles. 
' The route in consideration was ori- 
hatied July !. 1909, with John C, 
qWcIl, now bf Abilene, a# its first 

carrier. The length then was 31 miles. 
Dr. McFerrin was postmaster ai that 
lime. He was succeeded in office by 
Lib. Anna Bowers, now associated ia 
the dry goods business with her hus
band. Ed Bowers. Royce Dowdy fol
lowed Mrs. Bowers as postmaster a f
ter his return from the World War. 
Joe Nalley assufsed duties for RoutSe
J, Nov. 1, 1921, exchanging routes 
with Howell. John Strawn is the pres
ent postmaster.

Mr. Tsrry began as carrier July 19, 
1910, rounding out 27 years of service 
the past July.

Mr. Nalley plans to move his family 
to Sweetwater at an early date. His 
family includes his wife and two ad
opted children, June and Joy, daugh
ters of his deceased sister, Mrs. Don
na Bruteke. i

I Bible uiiil mission study; Mrs. Earl 
I Strawn, spiritual life and mes.sage.
* Initial meeting of the group will bt* 
! held Thilrsday at 3 p. m. at the 
; .Methodist church, at' which time the 
officers will bt> installed, 

i The business met-ting was held in 
the home of Mrs. .Andy Shouse, fol
lowing the study and round table dis
cussion of the book, led by Mrs. Alsie 
Carleton. Newspaper clippings and 
pici'ures of the Moslem world were 
presented by membi'rs present.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames W. E. Shouse, R. O. Bailey, 
John Strawn, Allen Terry, Miss Ima- 
gt*ne Mangum and the above named 
officers.

Bone of the boys intend to fatten 
while others are going to raise 

nation, poultry, hogs, etc.
■iratoars are: Roy Tarpley, presi

d a n  Morgan, vice-president; 
'Boaébe*. secretary-treasurer; Joe 

Taridcy, reporter; Jim Dixon, song 
ieadn-. J. £. Boas. Jr., 0. F. Hill 

sd Bupt Read, sponsors.

Merkel Mail Want Ads.
It aeknosvlcdgmcnt sn- 

eards, with envulopus to match, 
per at Martod Mail

lolIowtHl the usual procedure of the 
ceienionies o f the order,

I*i-c>ent were the following officers: 
ImaKcnc Mungum, capfuiii; Mrs. Ed 
Burks, guardian; Mrs. lluttie Guf- 
ford, secietary and junior coun.sellor; 
Mrs. John Payne, attendant; Mrs. H. 
R. Poor, banker; Mrs. Isom Burks, ad
visor pro tern; .Mrs. Ruby Windlaiid, 
chaplain; Miss Vera«Bright, musician; 
Mrs. William Neill, auditor, and Miss 
Elsie Bishop.

., ----- O' .............. ...
Offden L. Mills Dies.

New York, Oct. 14.— Ogden L. Mills, 
once secretary of the treasury, suc
ceeding Andrew W, Mellon to that post' 
in Hoover’s administration, and one of 
the last great leaders of the once pow
erful republican old guard, died Mon
day of a heart attack.

o
Black Charges Dismissed.

Washington, Oct. 14.— The supreme 
court Monday dismissed two chal- 

partment held regularly each Sunday j Icnges to the right of Associate JuS' 
at 7 p. ni. Van Saw yer was leader of ‘ ”  ’  .
the study group who presented the 
opening program. Mrs. Iva V. O’Neal 
read the scripture, followed by talks 
by Ruby Cooley and James Strawn; 
their topics were “ Influence o f the 
Church on the World’’ and “ lnfliicnc.> 
of the Church in the Community.”
Mardell Shouse, district president, 
had as his subject “ Youth and the 
Church Today.”

Hughie Cooley, president of the lo
cal organization, announced plans to 
entertain t'he district of the Union of 
thi Lighted Cross, to be held at Trent 
Methodist church the evening of Oct.
14.

The league benediction was given in 
unison.

.W. E. YOUSG PEOPLE. 
(Omitt'ed Last Week.) 

“ Youth’s Responsibility in the 
Church”  was the subject at the regu- 
lai meeting of the young people’s de-

SOVELTY SUPPER PROVES 
SUCCESSFUL EVEST.

(Omitted Ijist Week.)
Net proceeds of the novelty supper 

held at the MeUiodist church Satur
day' afternoon were announced as $18 
by the chairman of the committee in 
charge, Mrs. Andy Shouse. The fund 
ir being used to purchase equipment 
lor the church. Thi.s was sponsored by 
the Women’s Bible class.

The following program was presen
ted as one entertainment feature pre
ceding the sale of t'he men’s sox auc
tioned by Rev. Alsie Carleton; dia
logue, Van Sawyer and Alvis Cooley; 
quartette, Virginia Chlo McRee, Helga 
Beasley, Virginia I>ee Cooley, Willa- 
denc Strawn; violin solo. Prof. 
Leonard Scott, with piano accompani
ment by Imagene Mangum; musical 
number, Smith Trio; musical reading, 
Bobby Ruth McLeod; duet, Mrs. Alsie 
Carleton, Imagene Mangum; reading, 
Dorothy Jo Strawn; song, C liffa Jean 
Estep; group singing of southern 
songs and rounds.

LOCAL CIRCLE PLANS 
GRADUATION.

(Omitted Last Week.)
A ceremony of graduation is plan

ned by vTie local Woodmen Circle No. 
668. Tuesday, Oct. 12, was the date set 
by the committee appointed by the 
guardian, Mrs. Ed Burks. This occa
sion will promote tkoae candidate# who 
previously were in t'he Junior Forest 
but serving in the senior division and 
are now entitled to senior privilege 
and initiation. Th# business aeasion

tier Hugo I.. Black to sit upon t'he 
high bench. The action of the court 
put an end, for the present, t'o any 
court action to bar Black from his 
place on the bench.

Funtral Rites for Child.
Funeral rites were hehi Tuesday a f

ternoon b^Elder O. J. Adcock, of the 
Church of Christ, for Geraldine 
Pruitt, .3-monlhs-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fiddie Pruitt, who came here 
from Bell county' to pick cotton. Bur
ial was in Rose Hill cemetery.

o —
The merchants who aiivertise in this 

paper will give you the Lest values for 
your money.

Front street Grocery 
and Feed Store

Bert .Meltor., Prop.

Phone 167 We Deliver

Specials for Friday and Saturday

(lood (luarantecd Flour. 24 
Ihs. for $1.00, 48 lbs. . $1.70

Corn Flakes _______    10c

Spuds. 10 pounds __________ 20c

Pork and Beans. 16 oz. can 6c

Tomatoes. No. 2. 3 fo r _____  25c

Baking P-owder, K. C. 25 oz. 18c

Gibh«: Pork & Beans, each___5c

ATTENTION FARMERS— See Us Before 
You Sell Your Eggs—We Pay Highest Prices

. SPECIALS FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY

SPUDS, U. S. No. I ’s, 10 l b s , ____ ______19c

BANANAS, large yellow fruit, dozen.....15c

TURNIPS AND  TOPS, large bunches......5c

CABBAGE, large firm heads, lb ................2c

POST TOASTIES, package...................  10c

TOMATOES, No. 1 can, each.....................6c

PORK &  BEANS, 11 ounce can......  ........5c

TOMATOES, (lingham Girl, 3 cans_____25c

BOLOGNA, per pound.............................12c

CRACKERS, A-1 Soda, 2 lb. box .............19c

SHORTENING, Merritt, 8 lb. carton...... 83c
4 pound carton ....................    42c

FLOUR, K. B. 48 lbs. $1.75—24 lbs..... 89c
Every Sack Guaranteed

ECONOMY GROCERY
D. D. DAVIS

PHONE 44

—O—  T. O. NEILL
KENT ST.

M.

Gingham Girl Tomatoes, 
3 fo r _________________ 25c

Compound, K. B.. 
8 lbs. f o r _____

4 lbs. for ..45c
88c

Come and Get Your Coffee and 
Sandwiches FREE All Day 

Saturdayj

This Paper For One Year and

IS S U M O f  PATHFINDER O N L Y }
More than a million readers thronghont the * a -# /»a
country read PATH FIN D ER  regularly for a w| hIJ 
complete, timely and unvarnished digest of the 
news. Are you overlooking something? Today, 
economic and political affairs are at their topsy^turvieet. 
Every new turn of events ia apt to affect your pocket-book. 
Everyone’s asking. *‘W hat’s it a ll about, and how much U  it 
going to cost me?” Before yon can answer that Question 
yon must be able to Interpret the news; and before yon 
interpret yon mast have all the facta clearly, explained.

I K V n Y  W E E K  fro m  U i#  N E W S  
C E N T E R  o f  U w  W O S L O ! ^ * ^

P A T U r jN D E R

sH

STUDY CLUB ORGANIZED INTO 
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY. 

Exocutivo# woro aooiinmted #nd cl- 
ortod at th# Thuraday mMting of th* 
niudy club eompoaed of Methodi«t 
women. Mr«. Alton Boone w#« elected 
preiident of the orgsnixation and 
presented plans to be affiliated with 
th* Northweat Texas conference. Mr*. 
R. B. McRee, Sr., will serve as vice- 
president.

Others named were: Mra. R. R
Johnaon, sacretory; Mrs. Andy 
Shouse, treasurer, and the followint 
superintendenta: Mra. H. H. Kegans., 
ehildrrna’ work; Mra. John Payne, lit 
eratura and publicity; Mrs. Tom Wil- 
liamaon, Christian social relationa 
aad aappiica; Mra. Alaia Cariaton,

WafOfÍHe?
You 9«t a fuH ytar's sub- 

scripfion to one of theso 
femovs megezinos and also 
e year to this newspaper 
for the emezing bargein 
price shown. Act now while 
this generous offer lests.

THIS HEWSPAPER, 1 Yeir
one o r  TMg B O T b J

PaMishari
lost e  far wiiidi

poor aawspapar for a foil paar 
which I  bava chaciwe.

roo with its reliable. aaty-l<M«ad aad e a ^  
iomndenUnd news reviews in words, pi^  
tnres and cherts. Its condensed form prcsMls
a lively and intelUeible survey of curreet 
events ihretaghoat the world; ifs impartUi  
interpretation, analyiia and explaaatioe of 
the news envies you to think and taft
ttrsi^L Other weekly newt magasines aeD

“ r adU f<

you 
ialy 1

$4 to 15 a year. Pethtadee sells for II d
. .  jr, hut for a limited time we can offer yoe 
a greatly reduced btfgain price oa a com- 
h^tioa of .this paper aMFATHFINÌHBS. 
Drop in and seo samples òr write and take 
advaatage of this spedai offer without dday. 
Insure your oeoaoniie future by sssaitag 
your co^plefe g h i^ t f  OMTcat alkin. 
___________________________ i,___ :________________

ë f '

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbing Rate

I

SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S  

and

MERKEL M AIL  

Both Papers, Now One Year

'ai

) I

X 'If

\ ;

V

I * ; • $1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL ^

(Bata direct to sobeeribar— no agenta.)

I; l[ fj ’ ¡-T̂  ' -, ¡¡ j. j, a : • ■ - j , ; , j ,

HERKEL mSL WANT ADS Ft)K RESULTS;

à-vÂH. sí'.
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F O R  S A L E

See me before you sell your Maiae; 
will pay $13 per ton at your place. $13 
delivered to town; prices arc changini; 
often; will pay top prices at all 
limes; you will find me or some one of 
my men at Hi*Way Service Station. 

Sinclair Gas and Oils 
Washing and Greasing 

A  full line of Brunswick Tires (guar
anteed) and Tubes 

H I-W A Y  SERVICE STATIO N  
P. H. Douglas A Son 

Phene 288 Merkel, Texas
Open all night

PERSONALS

FOR SALE— Bargain; 32U*acre farm, 
two miles northwest Golan, Fisher 
county; will not take much cash to 
handle deal; winding up estate. Joe 
Garland, Power Attorney.

100 acres good improved land near 
Butman school house; plenty good 
water; on R.F.D. and Merkel High 
School bus route. See T. H. Spears, 
Blair, or H. E. Spears, V'alera, Texas.

ECZEMA R E LIE F : Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any form 
o f eczema, itth, athlete’s foot, itching 
piles within 24 hours, or money 
promptly refunded. Large jar 60c at 
M^kel Drug Co.

FOR SALE— 20 acres, 1 1-4 miles of 
Merkel; 2-room dwelling and small 
outbuildings; good well and mill. W. 
O. Boney.

FOR SALE— Second hand sheet iron, 
also some scrap lumber. West Com
pany.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— We have 
two used Farmall Regular Tractors, 
with or without implements; will take 
livestock for same. West Company.

SEE OUR USED CARS 
*36 Plymouth DeLuxe 2-door, _.)396 
*34 Chevrolet DeLuxe 2-door ..$336
*34 Chevrolet DeLuxe 4-door___ |346
•34 Ford V-8 Coupe____________ |296
*33 Chevrolet Coupe____________ 1276

Plenty of older models for $50 up 
F. E. CHURCH MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer 

Old Baker Rock Garage on Front St.

FOR SEED W H E AT see Sam But
man.

WE HAVE those grade calves that 
you’ve been wanting. C. M. Largent 
and Sons.

FOR SALE— Large baby buggy. See 
Byron Patterson. Phone 9, Merkel, 
Texas.

W ANTED
BRING us your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
A  Shelton Produce, Independent Op
erators. We pay cash. Phone 141.

NOTICE— See me for Bargain Ratee 
on the Abilene Reporter and Dallas 
News and other papers you might 
want. I am the authorised agent in 
Mericel. Leave your orders at Black 
Radio Shop or at Merkel Creamery. 
Jfclix Stalls, agent.

FOR RENT
FOR RBNT— Two famished house
keeping rooms. Mrs. W. V. Cranford. 
Phone m .

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST^Black and white fox terrier 
female; ansarers to name of Trixie. 
Reward. Notify C. M. lArgent, Jr.

LODGE CALLS
NOTICE MASONS 

A  A  stated meeting o f Merkel 
^ ^ m ^ io d g e  No. 71Q, A . P. end A.

M.. will be held Saturday, 
Idk * t  8 p. m. All members are 

urged to attend. Visiting brethren cor
dially iavited.

O. B. Loach, W. M.
Carl Black, Secretary.

Officers Re-Named
By Medical Society

) -

Dr. W. V. Ramsey of Abilene was 
re-elected ^iMsidont, and Or. W. T. 
Sadler o f Merkel re-named secretary 
o f the Mid-Wesv' Texas District Medi
cal society in the business session held 
near (h| close e f the one-day conven
tion in Abilene Tuesday.

One o f the special features of the 
aesaion was the showing o f the new 
iron lung, purchased by donations of 
Abilcniana and West Texans, the wait
ing room of the Hendrick Memorial 
hospital being used as the setting. 
Meetings were conducted in the class 
room of the training school for nurses.

Infantile paralysis— the diagnosis, 
pathology and surgery— occupied 
memberr. of the society in the clos
ing discussion of the day.

As the meeting opened, members 
stood in silent tribute to the memory 
of Dr. J. M. Estes, killed in a Califor
nia automobile accident late Sunday.

Mrs. J, C. Wright of Animas, N. 
M., wua guest last week of her sister, 
Mrs. I, C. Holden, ami together they 
attended the home-coming at Rock 
Church in Hood county Oct. 3.

Mayor and Mrs. W. M. Elliott' had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Hill of Tye.

Mrs. Pearl Rutledge, who sustained 
a broken back in an automobile acci
dent near Fort Worth several weeks 
ago, has returned home. Her

Feiieral Bureau 
Cotton Estimate

RURAL SOCIETY Harris, Billy Cooper, Junior, Wood- 
tow and Bernard Clark, class mem
bers; .Mrs. V. L. Merritt, teacher;

17,573,000 B a l e s , s c h o o l  c l a s s  h o l d s  M n. F. L. Carr, assistant thmrher;
_ _ _ _  j  s o i l  AL. j j _  A.. Traylor, superintendent; V. L.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark extended | Merritt', assistant superintendent; F. 
hospitality to the Young People’s B. T. U. director; Mrs. J. A.

Washington, Oct. 14.— The federal 
crop reporting board boosted it's esti
mate of cotton acreage yield to a rec
ord peak of 249.3 pounds Friday in 
forecasting a United Stats% production 
of 17,673,000 bales, based on Oct. 1 
coi\ditions.

If this production figure is realized 
f this would be the second largest crop

Jack, who was less seriously injured, 
has also returned.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Patterson 
turned Saturday to their home at 
Booker after visiting Mrs. Patterson’s 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Pinckley, who was 
in t'he sanitarium here, and his' moth- 
c.', Mrs. Lela Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carson of Spur 
were over to spend Sunday with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. E. O ./Parson.

Mrs. Lena P. Jones o f Sierra 
Blanca, a former resident of Merkel, 
returned home Monday after a visit 
with Mrs. A. T. Sheppard and other 
friends here. Mrs. Jones had previous
ly visited brothers on the Plains and 
the West Texas Fair before coming to 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and little 
daughter, Nancy, of San Saba, were 
here last week to visit her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Dry.

Truett Patterson and A. C. Sears, 
students in Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
were home for the week-end.

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt is over from 
Abilene to spend the week in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. M. Armstrong.

Mrs. Jackson Parker and daughter, 
Jean, of Andrews, are at the bedside 
of her mother, Mrs. J. S. Blair, who is 
seriously ill.

A . T. Sheppard returned Wednes
day from Dallas where he met Mrs. 
Tom Largent.' and daughter, Mrs. 
Mattie Lou Farrow, for selection of 
furnishings for the Largent’s new 
home.

Mrs. Duncan Briggs left Tuesday 
for Austin, where her nephew, Ralph \ 
Bigham, is seriously ill in the Seaton 
hospital. She accompanied her daugh
ter. Miss Duncan Briggs, back t'o 
Austin after a week-end visit here.

Jack Lowe went to Dallas for the 
Texas-Oklahoma game Saturday, 
meeting David Gamble there from the 
University of Texas. Miss Sis Gamble, 
who is attending John Tarleton, and 
Miss Betty Grimes, student at Texas 
College for Women, Denton, also wit- 
ncs.*̂ ed the game at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Shive and 
Mary Lou from Clovis, N. M., spent 
the week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Russell, and attended 
thv Abilene Fair and Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eyssen and 
son, Timmie, of Fort Worth, are 
guests of Mrs. Eyssen’s mother, Mrs. 
Amy Sears.

Mrs. Dan Rollins and son, Dan, of 
Los Angeles, Odif., will arrive in a 
few days to spend several months 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Pearl 
Hollingsworth, and son.,

Mrs. Dona McCurley o f Santa Anna 
spent the week-end with Mrs. J, L. 
Tucker and other friends.

Miss Bcrdellc Adcock, who teaches 
at Menard, was home for a week-end 
visit.

Bob Russell arrived Friday morning 
1 rota •Imperial Valley, Calif., for a 
visit with relatives and friends, join
ing his wife, who had been here sev
eral weeks.
Misaes Opal Palmer, Mildred Hamm, 

Dot Swafford, Misaje Spurgin .and 
Pauline Higgln> have entered Draiigfa* 
on’s Business college, Abilene, for var
ious bustneaa courses.

Mrs. G.- W, Mayfield underwent a 
serious operation at the Santa Anna 
hoepital Tuesday evening and friends 
are an^oualy hpping to learn good 
news of her. condition.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Sunday School class of Hebron when 
class members and Sunday School of
ficers met on Friday evening for “ A 
Day in Klasay Kollege,”  sponsored by 
their teacher, Mrs. V. L. Merritt.

Much fun was afforded in introduc
tion and recommendation of students, 
among whom were; Mist Hitch Hiker,

Traylor, Jimmie Ruth and * Quincy 
Ray, Sanford and Geneva Carr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark, Willie Joe and Patsy 
Dean.

ever harvested, more than 6,000,000
bales larger than last year and nearly 1°  ̂Thumbville, Liza Lemon of Squeeze ; 

j.g. 13,000,000 bales above the five-year av- j Petunia Blossom of Tiptoe Inn, j 
eragL of 1928-1932. The largest crop | Topsy Platt of Hebron Flat, Petler 
harvested was 17,978,000 bales in 1926. PePPerdine of Palestine, Henry Horse

leathers of Hicksville, Hiram Sledge
A f the same time the Texas crop 

was reported as 5,025,000 bales, an in
crease of 403,000 bales over the Sep
tember estimate. The 1936 crop was 
,933,000 bales.

children. They have an apartment with 
Mrs. Freilcrickson on Oak st'reet.

Pre-View of Chevrolet 
Mo(ieis for Dealers

Dallas, Oct. 14.— Piths for intro
duction of the new 1938 Chevrolet 
cars, with the most extensive adver
tising program in the company’s his- 
for>, were revealed Thursday at a 
special pre-view and business meet
ing attended by 1075 Chevrolet dealers 
and their personnel, from all points 
in I'ne Dallas zone.

The new product with which they 
will undertake to exceed the current 
year s high volume was received by 
the dealers with the liveliest enthus
iasm. according to H. Wilson, mana
ger of the Dallas zone, who conduc
ted the presentation meeting.

The features of the new car were 
explained in detail at a morning ses
sion at the Pan-American Casino. The 
afternoon was devoted to a presenta
tion of the plana for the public an
nouncement of the 19^8 Chevrolet and 
a detailed explanation of Chevrolet’s 
fall advertising campaign. A showing 
of the new models concluded the meet
ing.

“ The reception accorded the new 
Chevrolet by our dealer organization 
points to the most successful new- 
model announcement' we have ever 
had," Mr. Wilson declared. "That the 
advances made over previous models 
will meet with the immediate appro
val of the public is an assertion of 
which there can be no doubt.’’

- ... e - .........— —
.Member Curtain Club Staff.
Austin, Oct. 14.— Wilma Gardner of 

Merkel has been chosen as a proba
tionary member of the production 
staff of the University o f Texas Cur
tain club, campus organisation. The ! 
club will present its first play of the 
season, “ First Lady,’’ Nov. 2, 3, and 
4.

o —
Read the advertisennenta in thia 

paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate ]rour patronage because thejr 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

■ ■..— ...-I. —
We fill all doctor’s prescrip

tions. Vick DniR companj.

of Union Ridge and Simple Simon 
Simple.

Chapel exercises were presided over 
by Simple Simon Simple, who address
ed students on "Traditions of Klassy 
Kollege.’ ’ A  song, “ Hail, Hail, the 
Gang's All Here!” was followed by the 
“ Upside Down Quartette.”

Faculty members consisting of Pro
fessor O. I. Know, Justa Crank and 
Imr Dunce held a schedule of activi
ties in math, history and ort'hoirraphy. 
Informati:.n was given on what 
mc.'ches ar-_ made for.

On finisihng a puzzle in “ final ex- 
am.s” it was revealed that “ eats are 

1 ready!’’ All were conducted to 
I Melissy’s dining hall where delicious 
cakt and punch were served.

.An hour o f recreation followed, dur
ing which sack races, sweet potato 
races, bean races and candy-eating 
races were held, with trustees, Judge 
Fair and Square and Judge Honesty, 
as judges.

Enjoying this evening of fun were 
Gladys Newton, Alice Russell. Leo

JONES COUNTY HD WOMEN 
H O U ) PICNIC.

Jones County Home Demonstration 
women held a picnic at Lueders Oct. 
6, the regulai annual encampment 
having been postponed t'wice because 
of infantile paralysu prevalent in the 
county.

Regular council meeting was held 
at 9 (/clock, with Mrs. V. L. Merritt, 
chairman, presiding, after which the 
encampment chairman, Mrs. Ina 
Moorhead, took charge.

The morning program consisted of 
talks on the following articles on dis
play:

N^ooler comforts, Mrs. Ina Moor
head, Lueders.

Feather comforts, Mrs. J. T. W il
liams, Delk.

Tafted bedspreads, Mrs. W. D. 
Ramsey, Compere.

A recreation hour followed, direc
ted by Mrs. Karl Bonneaux of Good
man.

A bounteous picnic lunch was 
spread at tha noon hour.

Afternoon talks were made by 
Judge Burleson, County Agent Floyd 
Lynch and Commissioner Sanders.

The program was interspersed with 
humorou; readings and songs.*

Winners in ’ the fo<xl exhibit were: 
first place, Mrs. Roy Hines, Avoca;

ticcund, Mrs. Ina Moorhead, Luettang 
third, Mrs. Chas. Myatt, Willow creak; 
fourth, Mrs. I. B. Ray, Coapate; 
fifth, Mrs. Clartc, Avoca.

The following encampment o ffieen  
were elected for 1938: chairman, Mn. 
3. C. Williams, Avoca; vke-chairaM, 
M n . Pope, Neinda; secretary, Mr*. V. 
L. Merritt, Compere. The encampaaag 
will be held in Auguat, 1938.

BIRTHDAY DINER.
The chUdren of Mn. G. W. Start 

honored her with a dinner Sunday am 
her 66th birthday anniversary.

Thoae present for dinner and call
ing during the day were Mr. and Mn. 
Raymond Stout and two children, A-' 
G. and Lnverl, Mr. and Mn. E. C. 
Tnrvin and two aons, 'Arthur naR 
Clinton, of Barnhart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Allred and two children, Vel
ma Lee and Simmie, Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Bacon, Mn. Bacon’s sixtier, 
Gladys, and husband, Herman, Grady 
Bond and Willie Stout o f Arlington.

Blanton Libel Suit
Goes to Eastland

Suit of Thomas L. Blanton against 
Congressman Clyde L. Garrett and kis 
secretary , J. W. Cockrill, for $100,000 
libel was transferred Monday to tha 
88th district court at Eastland by 
Judge Milbum S. Long, who sustainad 
the defendant’s plea o f privilege fo r m. 
change of venue.

Blanton excepted and gave notice o f 
appeal to the 11th court of civil ap
peals at Eastland.

Before entering judgment on tha 
plea of privilege, the court heard and 
overruled a motion by Blanton for 
judgment for the plaintiff.

t h e  red & white  s t o r e s

SPEOALS FRIDAY .AND SATURDAY, OCT. 15-16

Miaa Walderine Huskey was one of 
twelve students mentioned on the hon
or roll o f Dmugkon’s Business college, 
Abilene, for Um  month of September.

Although very little else was miaa- 
ing except a few pocket knives, visi
tors to the E. Bradley stor* gt Stith 
Sunday night carted o ff a medium 
s<ae(* aafe with all the contents. No 
trace of the intruders had been learn
ed up to Thursday morning.

Frionda will be glad to learn that 
Raymond Enrthman, son of Mr. and 
Mm. T. T. Enrthman, haa formed a 
pnrtnemhip known as Brown and 
Earthmnn, electrical engineers, and U 
now located at Amarillo.

Opening o f a new cafe on the high
way east of town la announced by J. 
Y. Melton, formerly in the cafe busi
ness in the business section. Hs has 
leased one of the cottagna adjoining 
Tom’s Wrecking yard and put in a 
stock of tobaccos, cigarettes, fruits 
and groceries as well as operating a 
short order and sandwich shop.

W. P. Bowen, formerly of Terrell, 
has Joined the sales force of the Bar- 
row Furniture company, having r*- 
movxd hers with his wife nod thrs*

Red Hot Specials
U. S. 'HRES A N D  BATTERIES
13-Plate Battery, exchange____

........ .............. ..........-.14.05

PANH AND LE  GASOLINE
W h ite____ 12c— Bronze____ 10c
SemM Cans Motor Oil .20c-35c

’37 Oitksmobiie ’’8” 4-door 
sedan, like new, 4,000 
miles____________________ $875

’33 Pontiac *’8” 4-door sedan, 
new paint* good shape 5315

I buy or trade for Wrecked and 
Bumed'Cam

We have a ’Good Assortment of 
N e w  and Used Partf CHEAP!

Special Prices on Mechanical 
Work-

Dealer for Oldsmobilc— GMC 
Trucks and Trailers

Phone 149

Tom's Wrecking 
Company

Apples, Delicious, doz.. ..29c
Tokay Grapes, pound.. 5c

• •

Oranges, dozen.. . . . . . 30c
Lettuce, head . . . . . . . . . 5c
Celery, bunch .. . . . . . . . 15c
Yams, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 3c
Spuds, U. S. No. 1,10 lbs. 19c
Gold Label

Baking Powder, 2 lb. can 19c
Red and White  ̂ ^ '

Meal, 5 pounds. . . . . . 18c
Early Riser * \

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . 19c
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, quart ... 35c
DelDbri

Pickles, sweet, q u a rt .. ..27c
Red and White ’ ^

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle*... . . 15c
Paper

Towels, 2 roDs. . . . . . . . 22c
BIu Kross

Toilet Tissue, 3 ro lls.. .. 22c
Water

Mops, each. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Johnson’s

Floor Wax, 1 lb. can.... ..65c
O’Cedar

N is h , 12 oz. bottle... 39c

Red and White

Vermicelli, pk g .. . . . . . . . 5c
Red and White

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . 29c
Dried

Peaches, 2 lbs.. . . . . . . . 2Jc
• •

Red and White

Pancake Flour, pkg... 10c
r.,

Post

Toasties, pkg... . . . . . . . 10c
Red and White

Hominy Grits, pkg. . . . . 12c
Red and White

Apricots, No. 21-2 can ...22c
Blue and White

Pork &  Beans, per can ...5c
Red and White

Fancy Com, No. 2 can .. 15c
Goblin

Hominy, No. 21-2 can.. 10c

Red and White FUHJR
12 lb s.... 58C-24 lbs. . aOO  

48 lb s .. . . . . . . . . .  $1.89

Sliced Racon, lb. 
Cheese, pound.... 
Bologna, pound

34c—t r f v

:25c
..15c

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W . WOOD, Trent
D. a  HERRING &  SON. Noodle E. BRADLEY MER. 0 0 -Stttk

G08DINRR08.,Blsir
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CLOW NS FROM A L L  PARTS OF 
WORLD WITH BIG CIRCUS

Funmakers, (fathered from all corners of the irlob<‘, are seen in clown alley 
'with big Al G. Barnes and Sells Floto Combined Circus.

Clowns have always been tlie back- 
Bone of the circus, yet the business of 
making people laugh is really a mer- 
ioaa oee. When the A1 G. Barnes and 
Sells Floto combined circus arrives in 
Abilene, Tuesday, Oct. 19, it brings 
CM of the largest contingents of buf- 
fooas ever to be seen in any circus.

Tha funmakers, who have been c<*l- 
JecCed from all four corners of the 
jrlobe number 160. Many of them are 
Suropean importations and each one, 
iKi natter how minor a role he essays, 
is a star in his own right. Many of 
these funsters you will see cavorting 
sibout the hippodrome track circus 
day, spent the long winter months 
designing and planning their grotes- 
•qne make-up and costumes. Unlike 
ether professions the clown has to be 
100 per cent sure his particular skit 
■will elicit at least one hearty guffaw 
from all who see it. Failure to reach 
this 100 per cent record mean.s more 
long month.s of planning and design
ing. This rigid rule explains, in part, 
•why clowning is really a serious busi- 
nea.«.

Clowns of today, more than in the 
.years past, lampoon current events. 
A  national happening, a blunder that 
has set all .America wondenng; pic- 
ta re  stars, in fact anything in the 
n tion 'a  eye falls today into the cirrus 
«low n ’s category. To him they present 
•what is termed “ sure fire“ material. 
Translated this means everyone will 
Jangh al his satire. The entire life of 
a  clown is spent planning ways and 
!■  sii I o f making huge audiences 
laugh. He cares about nothing else. 
Meal time, or an>-time wherever 

forgather you will hear them 
stiy discussing new ways to 

ste ■merriment. On the other hand 
■M cknm ever attempts lampooning 
laiVthjQg that will cause anyone pain 
wr aorfow. Indeed clowning is s aer- 
imma hasiness and is only followed by 
Che highest type men, who make it a 
iXife stady. Many of these men have 

id up movie offers solely because

they would not be allowed to work 
out their own clown ng problems.

Strange to say downing is the one 
profession women have failed in. A 
wise old clown, who has been at the 
business all his life and who just* re
cently came from the continent to 
join the Al G. Barnes and Sells Floto 
Combined Circus said: “ Women, no 
matter how they are disguised cannot 
stand I'o be laughed at.” Perhaps this 
explains why there are no women 
clownsa

Performances will be given at 2:00 
and 8:00 p. m., the doors opening one 
hour earlier in each instance to per
mit leisurely inspection of the mam
moth new menagerie.

We fill all doctor’s prescrip- 
tion.s. Vick Druj; company.

--- ------------- O ■
Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

IM FEEL
fINETHIS
MORNING

-F R E E  FROM  
THAT THROB Bl N O

HEADACHE
AND R EA D Y FO R  

A GOOD d a y 's  
W O RK.

*The Best For Less”
Write Us For Price*

AB ILEN E  MONUMENT CO. 
91« Pme St. Abilene, Tesw

S u l l i * r c r ‘> o i  

STOMACH LLCERS 
: HYPERACIDITY

10CFINITC RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

WW» WTUUtSD TUAIM SIW

mp. aod otter torm of Sttmach PO- 
lr«M dua to Ktrm^ A e U  M IA  M  
a  M V *  THIAL. For •»-

rMd<

this way to qékk 
At tho brat ngB of Mch Min. 

tain two Boyar AapMn taMoU 
with a half g b «  of waAar. Soaoo- 
tiaaa if tha paia ia aaora aavara, a 
aaeond doaa n  aaeeaary latar, ao* 
oordtag to dUactione. a

I f  hoodacbot koop eoatag baek 
wa adviae too  to ooo year o ^  
phybdao. Ha will look for tho 
canoe ia order to correct it.

The prie* now ia oob  15/ for 
twahre tablets or two fall doaaa 
for 25 coaU — virtnaily. only a 

apiaoe.

Merkel Drug Conpany j

..... ..........— ------------

LOANS
W e are interested in making 
loans in Merkel to build new 
hatnen, modernize exi.‘^ting dwell- 
inga, and refinancing. I f  tnieres- 
•t«l, communicate with ua.

iU R L E N E  BUILDING A  LOAN  
AflBOCIATION OF ABILENE

W ,  1 1 :

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

Wood’s
O ffering Hundreds o f item s at a

Big Saving to You
GROCERIES ! ! CLOTHING

For the Benefit of our Cu.stom- 
ers we have not sj>ent money for 
adverti.'^ing and have passed the 
Saving on to our Customers.

Same Prices Every Day

Below is a list of a few Prices in 
Our

Grocery Department

PEANUT BUTTER
Short quarts ...______ :_____ 20c
Full quarts ...................25c
Sandwich Spread, quart____25c
Potted Meat. 12 cans...... ..._35c
Crackers, 2 pound b o x _____ 18c

Work Clothinsr for Men 
and Boys

Priced at a Saving to You— Good 
Quality .Merchandi.se Alwavs at 
WOOD’S STORE.

STOVES
Quaker Oil Burning: 

Heaters
There Are None Better

RUGS

SUGAR
Pure Cane Cloth Bag

25 Ib. Cloth B a g__________ $1.35
10 Ib. Cloth B a g__________  55c

COMPOUND
Bird Brand, Cru.stene and Swift 

Jewel
8 pound Carton__    85c
4 pound carton....... ............_44c

5c ITEMS
Tomatoes, no. 1 calf .. . ....  5c
Tomato Soup. No. 1 can_____5c
lomato Juice, No. 1 can ........ 5c
Spaghetti, No. 1 with .sauce >5c 
Pork & Beans, No. 1 can___5c

Same Prices Every Day
You Don’t Need to Look for 

Specials

It is lime to refresh your Home 
with New Rugs.

Pabco Rugrs 
Guaranty Rugs

All Sizes and Patterns and, 
believe me, the Price is Right at 
Wood’s Store.

DRUGS
Staple Drugs

That are u.sed every day in the 
Home.

TOILETRIES.
, COSMETICS, ETC.
This makes it convenient 
you at WOOD’S STORE.

for

GUNS
Boys, we have a new lot of

Winchester and 
Remington Guns

Plenty of

Ammunition
Get our Prices on them before 
you buy and Remember at 
WOOD’S STORE.

FENCING
I f  you have Fencing to do Our 
Price is Always Right on WIRE 
and STAPLES.

WINDMILLS
I f  you are in need o f  a Mill on 
your farm, look at them before 
you Buy— We have the New

Monitor Mill and Steel 
Tower

COLEMAN
LINE

Coleman Lamps 
Coleman Irons and 

Supplies
There are none Better. On Sale 
at WOOD’S STORE.

HARDWARE
W’c have Hundreds of Items 
used every day on the farms and 
ranches—-Can be had at a saving 
to you. We appreciate your Pat
ronage and Invite you to visit our 
Store.

< I »

sni
OCT.
23

S— fko
NEW 1938 
CHEVROLET

Biggér-looking— Richer- 
looking— Smartor-look* 
ing'— ané in all ways tha 
tmartesf /ow-prictc/ car 

to buy

" I

0̂̂  V  yiAffs

^ J = = =* .4  -

THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE
•it 4

^ tU fB O L  OF

.» F.-
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BARGAIN DAYS
n . • * : •

W e are  authorized to  m ake the fo llo w in g
com bination barga in  offers:

Abilene Morning News 0 R
and The Merkel Mail, Both . .

Dallas Semi-Weekly
and The Merkel Mail, both $1.50
Ft.Worth Star-Telegrarn 0 T  Q C
and The Merkel Mail, both . . I  b O w

MERKEL MAIL l4> >’

“Your Home Town Newspaper”

■-V

I ■ .
V-

/ -■ j y . i i »  ■ /
lit‘V
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OCIETY Merkel Hospital 
Notes

STUDY CLUB HEARS B(X)K ,
REVIEW  Hollis McCoy, who was brought to

Neat England is the Getting for the “ >‘ Thur.da> clurnoor -Ith
präsent best seller. “ Paradise.” by *Uita.ned m an oaton.ajile
Eather Forbes, which was reviewed oismisscj SatuiUay.
by Mrs. W. T. Sadler on Tuesday af-1 Toniillectontues were had by Rob- 
t*r*oon for members of the Fortnight- V^a>ne Sledge, aon of L. E. Sledge, 
ly Study Club. Mrs. H. C. West gave a Mashburn.
Bible drill and guests answered roll ‘ he hospital
call with half-minute current events. *̂ '**'**'g week: one to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. E. Clyde Smith extended hospi- Mauldin, of Sylvester, on Oct.
Cality as hostess. ,8, and the other to Mr. and Mrs. B.

Those present were Misses Mamie ^■’**̂ *1 o”  8.
BBia, Johnnie Sears, Christine Col-. - - • ------—

Mesdames Comer Hayes, Sam ^ ^  j  j
Swann. Twyman Collins. Henry West.l j^ .j^  devotional. Mrs. J.
F. C. McFarUnd. Uge Gamble. Clyde g
Sm iUi . W. T. Sadler, Joe P. the business session.
Tom Warren, A. R. Booth. Johnny | poUowing a social hour refresh- 

W. W. Haynes. Byers Petty, Mesdames E. M.
George Wilhite, Norman Hodge and McDonald, E. N. Brown, J. M. Meek. 
Ccanor Robinson. l . Whatley. O. B. Tatum, J. B.

Jones, J. J. McNiece, G. M. Sharp. W. 
F. Patterson, A. H. Zollinger, J. W. 
Newsom, J. D. Porter, B, C. Tipton,

HOT

r .  E. L. CLASS HOLD ¡SSTA LLA - 
TIOS.

Mesda mes J. W. Mansfield, E. B. „ .  , ^  »»•
B . r, r  1, J . D ' ChaHes West, W. A. McCandlesa, W.Bsumes, A. D. Fulton and A. D. Bar- , , ____  „  . .ll .. __j \ i.-
Dea were hostesses on Thursday af-
temoon of last week to members of 
tba T. E. L. Sunday School class, en
tertaining in the Mansfield home.

Mrs. W. J. Largent opened the meet
ing with a prayer, after which Mrs.

L. Johnson, J. M. Ashby and the 
hostess and co-hostess, Mrs. F. A.
Policy.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
Inclement weather cut the atten

dance at the six reporting Sunday 
Schools here to 492 last Sunday. On 
the previous Sunday 579 were present, 
while on the same Sunday a year ago 
618 were present.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30.

Every one is cordially invitted to 
these services. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Young 
people’s meeting 6:45 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

W ILLISG  WORKERS CLASS. 
Mrs. S. A. Derstlne entertained 

members of the Willing Workers
John Childress brought the d e v o t i o n a l P r e s b y t e r i a n  church 
on -C od ’s Securities” and Mrs. Jink.y afternoon. After an inter-
Winter presided for the installation ^^^ng program, refreshments were 
o f officers. passed to the following members;

A  Hallowe en motif was used at the . Mesdames R. A. Walker, Marvin 
refreshment hour when a delicious ' g g . Russell. J. E. Tucker. L.
aaadw.ch plate was served with • l  Murray. J. J. Russell. W. M. El- 
orange drink to Mesdames A. R -1 ¡¡ott. Miss Mary Keny, and one yi**- 
Booth. Lucy Ford. O. R. Dye, F. C. Walker.
McFarland, J. C. Childress. W. J., Mrs. J. J. Russell will entertain the
Largent. J. L. Winter. W. B. Stephens Nov. 9.
and the hostesses. _____________ „_____________

Many Relatives Come 
her For Funeral Rites for 

Mrs. W. D. Butler

BUT.MAS HOME O PES ED.
Miss Lottie Butman had as 

eo-boste.ss for Tuesday afternoon Mrs.'
Etcyl Church, in entertaining mem-1 
bers of the Gleaner Sunday School j
class. Mrs. S. J. Roberts brought the Among relatives from out-of-town, 
ilevotional from the twenty-third ! whe came for the funeral of Mrs. W. 
Psalm and Mrs. Clyde Sears led in D. Butler, held last Thursday morn- 
prajrer. ing, were:

Two vocal numbers were sung by Mrs. H. W. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Comer Patterson with Christine a. B. Berry, Ropesville; E. B.McKee, 
Callin.s playing her accompaniment. I Leveliand; J. B. McKee, Mrs. Byrd 
after which class members packed a*James and son, Bobby Lee, Altus, 
box of fall clothing for an orphan Okla.; J. M. Holt, W. L. Holt and

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE ’S 
PROGRAM.

For Sunday, Oct. 17, at 6:45 p. m.:
I.ieader, Harold Miller.
Theme, “ Serving Our Church.”
Song No. 34. No. 200.
Scripture, Psalm 125:1-5.
“ Speaking the Truth in Love,” Ver

non Hudson.
“ When the Pastor Gave the Young 

People Some Work to Do,”  Jimmy 
Bickley.

Special number, Dora Marie Gaith
er, Dick Sears, Bobby Hodge.

Prayei, Mary Collins.
Business.
Benediction.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. W. H. Jack.son of Abernathy 

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Sunday School 10 a. m. B. , 
T. S. at 6:45 p. m. WMU at 3 Monday j 
afternoon. Prayer meeting at 7:30. 
o’clock Wednesday evening.

All are cordially invited to these j 
services. i

CHURCH OP CHRIST.
Bible Study Sunday 9:45 a. m. 

Preaching 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
by Raymond Kelsey of A. C. C. Young 
people’s program 6:30 p. m.

W’ednesday evening at 7 :30 o’clock a 
rarvice of song, prayer and Bible 
study.

Com« to our services.
The ElderiL

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
W'ednesday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Every one is cordially invited to 
these services.

R. T. Smith. Pastor, 
o

IN  .MEMORY OF -MRS. W. D.
BUTLER.

When the Grim Reaper took her 
from us, our class lost one of the 
truest and best.

She was a friend indeed because no 
day was too cold or night too dark 
for her to go to friends or loved ones, 
tc help them patiently and tenderly 
in any way she could.

Her devotion to her husband and 
to her home was beautiful.

She had an abiding faith in Jesus. 
May He comfort the hearts of all who 
loved her.

The W’ illing W’orkers 
Sunday School Class.

LOST ANYTH IN G ? A  little ad in 
our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

----------------- o
We fill all doctor’s prescrip

tions. Vick Drug: company.

girl they are supporting. A dainty 
smadwich course with hot tea was 
passed to Mesdames Len Sublett, T. L. 
Gruñes, Dee Grimes, Eli Case, John

daughters, Alice Marie and Margie 
Lee, Lamesa; Joe Butler, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bertram, Snyder; 
Mrs. Claud Rittenbcrry, Abilene; Mr.

Shannon. Etcyl Church. Bill Brown, * and Mrs. O. A. Blair, Leveliand; A . C. 
Honaer Patterson. Ross Ferrier, Clyde I Butler, Weatherford; Mr. and Mrs- 
Snnrs, Fred Guitar and S. J. Roberts ¡Sim Moore, Wink.
M d Christine Collins.

•  m S G 'S  DAUGHTERS SOCIAL.
Mrs. E. C- Richards assisted Mrs. 

M. Armstrong in entertaining her

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank all the good 

neighbors and friends for their sym
pathy and kindness in our dark hour

Svaday School eiaas.the King’s Daugh. !oi sorrow. We also wish to toank them 
tars, on Tuesday afternoon in tba lor tbor floral offerings and the meal 
baiM of Mrs. Armstrong. brought during this hour. W « wish to

Mrs. Patterson presided for a bnsi-lthank the preachart and undertaker 
aaas meeting before going into a soc-' tot Vbair kindness, 
ial meeting, Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden 1 May each of you find such friends 
^ v f  two resdings and Frances W alk-{as these in your hour of sorrow, 
ar also read, after which a Thanks- W. D. Bulier and Relatives,
giving contest was enjoyed. Sand- 

chea, angel food and hot chocolate 
passed to Mesdames Logan, Cox,

FU ND AM ENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Preaching at 8 o’clock Saturday | 
night. Bible study 10 a. m. Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting W’ednesday night at 
8 o'clock.

J. L. Burleson. Pastor.

NOTICE
I am now located in the rear 

of the building across the alley 
from the Merkel Drug store.

Am prepared to buy Cream, 
Eggs and Chickens— best mar
ket price.

MERKEL CREAMERY
JOE STALLS, Operator

t e a t «

. WEDDING ANNOUNCED. 
Friends were surprised to hear of 

tAm.strong and Jordan, visitors, Mes-' the marriage of two sisters within a 
dasMs Russell, Hale, H. C. Williams,' tew days of each other.
B. M. Williams Hill, MeSpadden, Mrs. Zelma Ellerbee was quietly 
Watts, Hutcheson, Rainbolt, Black, \ married Sept. 24 at Abilene to Carl
Frsziei, Curb, Pee, Cox, Dry, Mc
Coy, Patterson and the hostesses.

Williams. After a few days spent in 
Austin they have moved to Barnet, 
where Mr. Williams is employed.

A younger sister, Donnie Brooks, 
was married to Leonard Cassidy of

A LATHE A S  CLASS.
The Alathean class of the First 

Baptist church met Wednesday of last. Lamesa, and it is tnere they will make 
woek with .Mrs. J. Ben Campbell in their home, 
her beautiful suburban home. Mrs. F.

Abilene
Two Performances 2 and 8 p. m.

Tues.
Oct.

A. Polley, class president', was in
charge. Opening prayer was led by Mail office.

Complete line of office supplies at

QUEEN THEATRE
“FOR YO l R ENTER TAINM ENT ’

FRIDAY AND  SATI RDAY
Gene Autry (Singing Cowboy)

In “ROOTIN’ TOOTIN’ RHYTHM”
WitM Smiley Burnette and Armida 

Added : 2-Reel Comedy and "Porky’s Bad Time Story” 
toon- -A lso “Vigilante*” No. 4

car-

SATL’RDAY “OW L” SHOW, M ONDAY AND  TUESDAY  
SONJA HENIE— TYRONE POWER  

(The Stars of “One in a Million” )

In **THIN ICE”
Special Added Attraction!

Sybil Jason in “The Littlest Diplomat”
2-Reel Technicolor Omedy and “Sweet Sioux,” a Color Car

toon that will make you laugh (guarantee.)

W EDNESDAY AND  THURSDAY  
K AY FRANCIS— Ian HUNTER

In ‘CONFESSION”
Added: Selected Short Subjecta ONLY BIG RAILROAD SHOW COMING

Large firm heads
Lettuce, each   5c
Carrots, bunch ...5c
strictly No. Us Colo.

Potatoes, 10 lbs 23
Beets, bunch .... 5c
White Squaah, 2 lb*. _.15c

Green Beans, lb 10
Bell Peppers, lb. 10c
Fancy pinks
Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 15c
Cabtiage, firm heads, Ib. 3c 

Okra, home grown, Ib* 15c
Extra nice large bunches
Turnips & Tops 

2 bunches____15c
RuUbaga Turnips, lb. ...5c

Calif, yellow wax
Beans, pound.... 15c
S. Potatoes pk ....35c
Onions, pound__________ 5c
Washington Delicious
Apples, large, doz 40
Sunkist CJalif. large size

Lemons, doz. ..29c
Tokay

Grapes, 2 lbs. ..15c
Elbdrta Peaches, doz. „ 25c
Large yellow firm
Bananas, doz. ....15c
Calif, medium size
Oranges, doz..... 19c
School size
Apples, 2 doz.... 29c
Seedless
Grapefruit, 3 for 25c

Syrup, Pure Ribbon Cane, gallon .. 59c 
Crackers, A-1 Saltines, 2 Ib. box. . . 19c
Peanut Butter, 24 oz. 25c
Rice, 3 lb. pkg. __________  25c
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle. 2 for 25c 
Potted Ham, pure meat 7 for 25c 
Pure Cane Cloth bag ,
Sugar, 10 pounds __59c

FlniirI  l U U I  24 lb. sack 80c 
12 lb. s a c k ___50

Milk
Baby size can

7 for 25c

Corn
Flakes

Package_____ 10c

Shortening, 8 lb. carton. . . . . . . . . . 89c
Pork & Beans, per can ....... ....................5c
English Peas, per can ............................. 5c

P & G  Laundry Soap, giant bars 6 for 25c
Oxydol, 66 ounce boxes, each. . . . . 64c
Fancy Chuck
Steak, lb..........._19c
Fancy Chuck
Roast, lb_________17c
T-iBone
Steak, Ib....... ......23c
Rib or Brisket
Roast, lb_____ 12 l-2c
Round Steak, lb . ..... 28c
Hamburger Meat, lb .__15c

Cheese, lb.......25c
Wilson’s
Sliced Bacon, lb. 38c
Fresh ground
Mixed Sausage, lb 19

FRESH CAT FISH  
Fancy Select Oyatcra, pt 43 
Home made
Brick Chili, lb .... 25c 
Salt Pork Jowls lb 20
Sugar Cured Bacon, Ib. 33c

Sliced

Bologna, 2 lbs.. .25c
Glaaa Free with All Sweet

Oleo, pound......20c
Calf Liver, lb ..... 15c
Buttarmilk. Sweet MiUt and 

Whipping Crenn

EU CASE S  SON
GROCERY a  MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Servioc

4

J

COLLEGE STUDENTS
W E W IL L  SEND THE M AIL  

TO YOU AT SCHOOL FOR—  /

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
Until June 1,1938

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

If yon hav* a furnUUMd apartoMBt or funiahod rooaei 

for root, why not try a ci’eMlflod adoattlMnMait ia the 

Merkol Moil? It will coot only 2ft conu por laoortioa.

PHONE 61

' ÍIÍÉ ' ■


